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MV lilt tMUiOTil Kit’S I.KIWCY.
T itbny :uy uvoh— nm 1 dreaming ? 1

I'en them ngaui. Oh, no, it in a bright
'alitj-. Tiiu close* cut grass si re tolling
ll from inj' window, down In iho over-
o wn plautatian, is the samo soihrh
la'h niy mi we tom tripiied in their
jgli-heelcd shoes, before the nil tide
the revolution swept them away,

lie old Ktniui foundation, with its
rokan Triton mid mouldering dolphin,
imi throw its silver sjiray fur into the
nnny nil ; now, a few slow drops triekle
along tin- iiniK-MW Hint fringe its nlge.
Have you ewtr lived where there wns
et iMi.o.'ei.'jin^ that rcininiled vnu of the

OthI? This is tlm cluiir in wliieh they
caltn) irere sitting, long years before 1 vmn

‘•orn. Voniler in the couch where they
IsTItSf -Verii lyinK'wlion death opened for thein
-KOiAf fee door of hie. Their eyes saw wind 1

luih %-a seeing.; their ears heard tile song of
; '*••> birds as I Ueur tliciB now. The

Head Udiio jmriwinlilo stars intlio glusa on my
imgii* ®blB--r¥Rulhor,il them this niornuiR
.Son i; I'ler tiie oaks in the plantation ; and
Tasf k? ImihV ilml have boon du»t for ngiw,
iliilta- S^idri'd them on no mo nwoel springS litllo, dnrk-psii

lu j-'IlmI room whore, one tfiuiny morning
with lier child in

Jeled rtnim whore, one simny morning,

iennuii ‘"'J (^"dmolh'ir sat with her child in
'i[e, Jar mms, when n courier nrrinil, pant-
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Thu queen is guillo-
Xliero was no mom hope j my

ulmcther must fly. Cbutping her
to hei heart, slio nninc ; homes
saddled ; a rnnid flight to the
; a tearful meeting with her lins-

'l>and, disguised ns a lishermnn; trum-
i'ling baste ; n cnuiy bwt on n stormy
lea ; a biuiling on the shorn of Scotland

—poor, {ri'-ndtess, with aching henrts,
. H-n li mil' the story 1 Imfl often hoard
i-troni my grandmother's Irim.

lie 1 1 an  i phan in my babyhood, she
was father, mother, all to mo. Hour
after hour I Unvo sat nt her fufl, listeu-
mg to tales of "beautiful Fmnppl" of
'.ho gay court, the beautiful qncan, tho
.uld Wtlaiu where her happiest days
.wpiiopcut " You were not liurn there,

os CIV

rt?
ini>ii«i

gmu* ;
s Vl»- .bankful for that, MignuuV" Ami her

."res would under over tin) bleak
. T”1' , -Seutcb moor, soeing beyond them the
inpUg ‘ ..... . ' .....
runfl™

licjj
unm
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he ll-J

• n. ,i'7((o," slm woiiM say. softly.
•‘Ah! thst cm wrong; but you mar die

i '-hero -l think you will. You will lie

hi-, in sky nod flowery fields of her sunny“ . ..... Indf-

uill kn'p it for ray sake.” My lifo 1ms
I Ill'll n busy one, mid 1 Unvo uover
opcinil il. Now, ss I tit tlio key into
the rusty look ami niisO the lid, a cloud
of dust salutes me, and u musty, raohlr
siiiolh The pallets are mildewed with
age, Hie clinnvcters almost illegible.
One is tied with a black rildioii ; clioos-

ing this, 1 nnnill the olooely-written
shoots. One falls out; it is iu my
gmiulnmlher's clear, firm liaml Ah!
how long ago was that written! Tho
date is 17—.
"A strange thing Inis occurred. 1

was ill— very ill— a year ago. Dear
Henri begged the Moorish physician (so
he is ralVeil) to see me. il'i came, tall
and grave. I was frightened. Ho was
gentle to mo, nisi I grow to Uko him.
He is always among Uio poor ; he will

roecivn uothing from any one. Henri
o!Teri-d him money; he rufnsod. 1 gave
him mv liand, lie touched it with Ins
lips. No ono knows whence ho comes,
nr who ho is. 'The poor bless Ids iinmc.
He never smiles. 1 wss sure ho had
Homo great sorrow.
"Ono day a man caiuo to mo and

handed me a letter:
• “ 1 mu ill. Will you come ? '

" 1 went with Henri. Tlio room waa
hung with black. The physician was
by a window, looking out upon the
court ; it was full of people— poor, and
many weeping. He strcteliou out his
hnml and smiled. ‘ I have sent for you,
nindnra, to say ‘‘farewell,” mid to ask
for your liiislinnil to procure passports
for my servant— ho i« Ui take me homo.’

“ ‘ Not now,' I fried, ‘you on) ill.'
•“No, not now,' ho said; 'to-morrow.'
"1 had flowers for him— roses, deli-

onto fuchsias, and pure white lilies. He
took them eagerly, infmfeii their |s-r-
fume, fondlnl them, and told mo tho
legends of their birth.
“‘This is my flower,’ ho said, lifting

a lily from the rest. ‘ It 1ms relumed to
ns.' He held it oloeo against his hearl,
saying softly, ‘ Is it mi omen of good ?'
He sut miming a long time, gazing up
nt the blue sky,
" ‘An revoir,' I said an 1 lient over

him. He looked up brightly:
‘“No; adieu.’
“ At the door I turned again ; ho

waved his Imnd, then raised tlio lily to
his lips and smiled. In the morning
his servant eamo and gave me a |iackel;
it contained the nuumserlpt X inclose.
On ttu onhiiii' wan writtes:
•"Tlds is the story of my life. No

one will know it but yon. Adieu.'
•* The nmu wns weening. His master

had died during the night"
I unrolled the yellow slieels. Tlioro

was no heiuling to Hie story they con-
tained. 1 i (Miked at the end ; there was
no name. It commenced abruptly :
“ I coma of a doomed mu. A eurso

liang over -inn at my birth. In coiise-
niieiieo of a harrililii crime committed
by one of my unoostoni, the good genius
of our nice deserted ns, and u demon,
fierce and cruel, Bhadowiid us with his
black wings.

“ Tlio Hrat-lKirii-eldldof every gener-

ation was diKjiucd, if a boy, to an early
mid viuleiiL death; if a girl, to a life of
misery. Generation after generation
the cum- had fallen. Hy water, by tiro,
by tho sword, tho llrst-lsirn sou had
pcrisltod ; ami u mother wept bitter
tears when n girl wns placed in her
arms. There was a legend that the
eurso would cense when one was found
bold enough to foil Hie demon ; thou,
and Hum only, would Hie guardian of
our race rolum.
"There is Moorish blood in our

veins. In Hie third gcuorntion our re-
mote ancestry shows itself. Men call
mo 'the Moorish physician.' True to
my iustinota, 1 have devoted myself to
the study of Eastern l-rre. Tlie volume
of tlnilicnri. u' bas 'eng ln-n ol»cn to my
gaze. Esrlh’s ilocpoBt mysteries linve
yielded to my touBn. Tlie voices of the

when her innocent eyes told him this.
Madly jealous, if she displeased him
ho would cast a cold, hard look upon
her, whispering liursb, cutting words
of anger, till she paled and trembled,
lifting pleading eyes to him. And 1 was
powcrlcsg I

“ 1 took her home. The Hpgmnrd
followed ns. Our German winter chilled
him, but bo iiersovored. Tlio spring
eamo. Step by slop be wns forcing mo
back. Ill vain I nightly lilted despair-
ing eves to the proud stars ; they
smiled down coldly on me, but no voice
(Mini'.

“ Again I read tho imildcring parch-
ment which recorded the dim curse,
and Iho mysterious words ol prophecy
regarding 'its fulfillment. Hy fasting
and watching I strove to read their
meaning.

“ ‘ Tlio rod liaml shall do, while the
white hand shall fail.'

" • The cypress-crowned cup shall
confer immortality.'

“ Hoth ot these images foroslindowed

death.
"Then followed a legend :
"A flower bloomed in the cleft of n

nx’k. Tho tierce waves saw il ; they
coveted its beauty, but Hiorock Inuglail
down on them ss they surged and foamed
at its foot. Tlie tempest woke, the
waves arose ; they dashed their spray
for up the fan' of Hie reek. Then the
rock cried, ‘ Ob, Aznicl ! lake thou tlie
flower, for I can shelter it no longer.’
Then Asrael heard, sud stretching out
his strong right Imnd ho plucked the
flower and boro it to sunny plains,
where long it bloomed in jM-'aco ami
beauty.

“ In the watches of Iho night Hie
tiuMiiog van made elesr to me. I

knelt and cried ‘ Oh, Azmel ! 1 give my
flower into thy keeping. Hce that thou
boar her tenderly to sunny plains,
where angel hamla shall woleomo her.'
Then 1 coDod my child. She came and
laid her sunny head upon my shoulder.
I gave the cup of death into her hand :
I watched her drink it. 1 spoke playful
words to her ; I told her it was the
elixir of life, and nho smiled as she look

it from my liaml. 1 drew her to the
casement ; alia lay iu my arms, and 1
si Kike to her of t lio things she loved— of
tho flowers ami store, and of Uiehoftvou-
hr plains where her mother wandered.
She listened dreamily. I forced my
lips to smile ns alio clasped her anus
ulamt my neck. Her fireafA (fuffcavl <?
little, and her startled eyes sought
mine. I turned away. Suddenly she
said, 'My father, tlioro is some one
Htuuding'in the iiuMinlighf, holding out
to mo a fair, white lily.' Then 1
knew the gnurdinii of our race laid
come for this, Ids child. I bowed my
head.
" In the moniiug came tlio Spaniard.

I bade him follow mo. Wo stood beside
her. 1 1 o wrm ig h is hands and wept . I

had foiled Hie demon.
“ Do yon wonder that while others

smile mv lips are grave V Do you mar-
vel that' I keep viffil by tho ooucli of
pain and sorrow? I have no remorse.
1 did no wrong. Her pure, while soul
wont up to God without one shun of
rortb to mar its loveliness. Hut oh, my
child, my child I Faint voices call to
mo— a hand 1ms liockuned fnim tho stars'
- my timn is short ! My angel ones, I
come 1”
X laid down Hio manuscript with a

sliinlder. Could this bo ? I looked
around me fearfully. There in her
dross of green, God's beautiful earth
smiled up nt tlio sky. The birds wore
singing overhead ; m thn kitchen .lean
and Xiisotto wore laughing ; the bees
hummed in and out of my window.
I.ifo -busy, I Kraut i ful life— was nil
around me. Turning tlio key on Hie
ghostly story, X went out into tho sun-

aliiue. _

Xlisccllnncunt.

Osb woman has set out Uinii thou-
sand trees in Greeley, Colorado.

Kashas City, Mo., is said to bo tlie
best cattle market in tlio United Ktstos.

Ansa Dickinson is not to go on tlio
stage, but will deliver 100 lectures this

winter.

Tiik Methodist Church, the world
over, claims nu aggregate of 15,000,000
members.

"Fon sale or to rent" is posted on
more Hum 0,000 houses nnd stores m
New Orlcnns.

Tiik Sultan's second son, n bid of 12,

has lieou Hindu a roar admiral m the
Turkish navy.

A Bufkalo minister rwonUy Imptizod
twenty-eight ehildwu with water that
ho him brought Inmi tlie Holy laiud.

Key. Heniiy Waiid llmuniBn sailed in-
to New Haven, tho oilier day, calmly
reated on the cab of u locomotive. Any-
thing to make a sensation.

Nobth Caiiouna fnniisbes a larger
part than any other State of the HW,-
IXH1 adults in tho country who can
neither read nor write.

Ex-Dhksiiiknt Mn.T.AlU) XTnioiom: is
7il vearsohl. Fillmore and Andy Johnson
are tho only ox-I'ro/ddenta living, nud
neither of tliem was elcclol to office.

Owing to tho bud sanitary coudition
of Hu) minora’ homes iu England, thn
average length of life among them is be-
tween twenty-one uml twenty-two years.

Ijien insurance companies are sending
mil prescriptions lor tho prevention
of cholera. H Hu-y wmdd inolosen few
cloim sfiiris if itomH (in/hM)’ )«• an
well.

One nt the Hinmoso twins was recent-
ly summoned to servo on a jury in
i*.

A Yicmm Hath.
I have been testing n bath-honso. I

nxploied the establiHlimeiit, asking eve-
ry onn 1 met "fur oiu "armes bail."
Nome i“iinted in one diroelion and somn
in anollii r. At hesl 1 found myself be-
fore the wouuui who aold the tiekota. 1
IKiid fifty kreiitzora. Klie called " Ma-
rie I" Mario, a bright, blaok-oyod
Gcrmnu maiden, came. She went to a
shelf mid hnrdcucd horaolf with a quan-
tity of linen. Then she signed for mo
to follow, f went in nn lupootant, won-
dering and rather anxious fnmio of
mind. Marie wont into n iiently-fnr-
iiisliod hnlh-reom. Mario spread n
linen alioot in tho tub. Mario then
turns on tho water. Marie waits for
the tub to till, and I wait for Mario to
dciKirt, that t may eommoueo disrobing.
.Marie seems in no burry. I pander
over the possibilities involved in a
German warm liatb. At lost Marie
leaves. Then 1 modestly remove my.
collar. Kuddonly Marie returns. It is
only to bring another towel. Great
Scott ! There is no lock on Hie door,
and supposing I hud been—. I got
into my bath iu four and trembling.
Those people are so queer in their ways.
Marie may return with two or three of
those great, strapping German women
to scrub me. X know nothing of Unfit
bathing customs. Mario no longer dis-
turbs me. On emerging I examine Hie
pile of linen she has left There in n
small towel mid two seemingly large
aprons, long enough lo rcunh from tho
shoulder to the heels. 1 cun! imagine
what they ore for, unless to throw on
and dry oneself in. I put them to such
use. I would so use forty were they
Lft, for I mn resolved to have my 50
kmutzors' worth in some way. When I
iuuninti Iho uso of tho two aprons, I
i: _ ___ wikr.i (<> lu* wnrn

The Creation; Arcordlig to the Modocs.

Mr. Joaquin Miller, iu his hook enti-
tled i.i/i A Mini!/ thr. itadocn, lias gi ven
wmio ptettve^ab flkolchos ot luuiiui
life and traditions. Among much other
interesting matter, ho tells us that the
idea of the ereiilion of the world as it
wns entertained by tho Modocs, now
verging on oxtinctiou in mt'ordanoc
with tho demands of modern emliza-
tion, wns this: Tho Great Spirit made
Mount Shasta first of all. He pushed
dawn snow mil ioo from the skies
through n hide which lie made in the
iilne heavens hy turning a stone round
ami round, till he made this great moun-
tain ; then ho stopped ont of the clouds
on to tho mountain lop, and descended
mid planted tlio trees tul around hy put-
ting bis finger on Uio ground. Tlie sun
melted the snow, nnd tho water ran
down and nurtured Hie trees and made
the rivers. After this ho made the fish
for iho rivere out of tho small cmi of
ills stair. Ho made the hints by blow-
ing somo leaves which bo took up frem
Hie ground among Hie trees. After Unit
lie made the beasts ont of tho remainder
of his stiek, but lie made tho grizzly
Imar ont of the big end, nnd made him
master over all the others." Having
dono Hist, the Great Spirit converted
Mount Shasta into a wigwam, and its
volcanic eruptions sre tho outcome of
Iho fire that ho lights in tlio center of
the mountain. The development of man
was a later occurrence. The daughter
of tlio Great Spirit, venturing too far,
got astray nnd fell into the power of the
grizzly bears, uml slio was forced to
marry ono of them, and tho red men
were the fmit of tho marriage. These
red men were taken under the protec-
tion ot tho Great Spirit; but Hie griz-
zlies wore' punished hy being compelled

on four feet, whereas heforv
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Ami iuxu *l itir Jiiirlutu Imll,
Atx«l lUlfH Ui hi* prdl^rvc.

Onrrl was in Ihf* railnm*! riUR,
Hut ih»w my li»nd- »rc Uanl wJih i.»il ;

I’go KnUtfra hay^r«! hi mr hffiir,
Ami Wffickttl my houta wilh lui u*-m oil.

My rlty ronTi bate all |pnic Jry.
1 am tin hnujor lu ni> I'rinw ;

M> «uy lulrkwlmi In iUtfh-o,
An«\ I! will foun U’ milUnR tluu'.

1 think I know • u*w mllr-hH-owTluf- «hat I n<wil;
SUt V Ihlu lr»»ni running out lu Kimr»,
Uut only wimt*  chiiigp uf Tcol.
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And hrr URtlwU*n tUy.

Willi MM) h‘|fm«p her hy thr horn*!
Ami one t« Mt! hrr hy Ihr tall !

Oil. let me fal* ly nil brlwortl.
And calmly HU my lullkiniwoll ;

Ami wht'B Nt*\*niW* bro n* sumr
Tk llnir mv lVrk*hlr* huM lu kJI,

111 mi i vii licu'k Into (own acaiu.
A'.i'l *lgU uu mure f<jr Shannon Hill !
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Franco. Hoes she know Uiat her li
:,..,phecy has lieon in part fullUlcd?
I'oos aho know Unit st Inst my feel treiul
the grass-grown paths in tho old gar-
ji*?— that for me Ihn bints aiiig and
t'm trcea shako out tlieir tondrr leaves ?
/. :e w generation of leaves, but still the
slit." her eyes saw aisl loved. There is
little elmiiged. A friend raniemlicrod
rj); thn estaus were saved, and I inher-
ited I he in Not much money; but Iho
gray wails Uio trees, tlio fields, aro
mine. X took mound ; I say. " My
own." Does she know nil this V I bo-
liviv; she iloec. Her picture looks down
oon mo now ; not as I remomlior her,
With silvery hair shading her delicate
high-born (see, but young, with langli-
ing_ eves, and ripe bps just parted in n

'i'WIlkV
I ! In tho long taftm beyond arc rows of
J laauJnty fnci-s, blooming faces, steni,

 ricked, saintly faces. Ono afU-r another
•iliey lifteil thn burden of life, boro it
•.awhile, then laying it .town crept away

lung, drctunless sleep, nudor Hie
. .sqi.Lt. to Urn little chapel. Now there
; ,s only one weak woman's hand to lift
Hi > Isumer of Uio name they bore so
tone and nobly. BlrHeh out your
Ahadowy hamla that ita fohls trail not

: A llio dust ! Btrengtben mo, shades of
the dcml, tlral X bear it not unworthily!
The air is still wllh that stillness Hint

i qs'iiks of lifo, not death. Somewhere
-• .n Hie dislanco Joan is drawing water,
i rim civakiug of tlio wheel benuues niu-
gicat througli faintness. In tho farm-
rant the busy hens are cackling, and
bis', loiid-vniiod cock ia orewiiig lustily.
Lisotlc is cluttering alsmt borkik'lieu,
suiguig a vtainlivo little song; the
ete.rils nut' OS um- '‘Mario/ Mari' !
£ it.ui nltii* loujonr*." 1 am idly wmi-
ferlng six. was Marie? And did the
ignei love her always?
• ITosmUy Lisolte's liools click along
Hie hall. "MademoiMfihfis keys," alio
.-ays, with .« flush of her white Until.
Taiin ha** (-mud them among Uu* ]>eri-
rto'kls Kjo/.r X take Hiein fnnu her
hand. One, amalh-r than tlie rest, has
tlippeil ofl Uk> ring. A little leather
!«ix, clasped with iron, stands liofnro
oat 'si tie window seat. A few days
before tier dealli, my gnindmuUier gave
tt into my keening. "Take it, won
into n/, it coutainn Uu* life secrets of
many of yonr ruor. There are sturics,
», fron*' other lit* os they were told lo
tit. Yon rosy like to read them. You

tho elomeiita, Hie
iiush of thu lightning, the roar and
thnndor of the wave*, when man
alirinks back nppullodf my spirit finds
its wings. f

" f was Uio aocouil sou. My brntiier
was nssassinated by nn unsoon unmi.

" X returned to my home nud pbinged
deeper and deeisT into Uio abstnuw
studies I deligbteil in. Why cunkl they
not snfllco 1 Aina I I loved. Ah, fatal
power I When wo willed it, our lovo
must ho returned. As I knelt before
Uio altar, I looked upon the fair cron-

. - - • -• ' • • •-turo who bad yielded her pure heart to
mo, a» Uie priest may look on the vic-
tim at whoso throat ho hulda the knife.
I was pressing thu cup "f anguish to
those mby lips ; those sweet eyes would
soon overflow .with bitter tears. And
yot, nis'lman tlihl 1 was, with eager
haste I clasped flic fair blossom
closer hi my heart, knowing Hint my
fatal grasp must blight its bloom for-
ever.
"For ono short year, earth's fairest

hues spread ont before mo ; nnd tliqn,
in darkness nnd in tempeat, onr child
was bom. There were ramie nmiter-
ings in the nir as I look my infant
daughter iu my arms. I)o yon wonder
Unit I conhl not answer back her miitn-
er’s happy smile? My rose and us
sweet bud grew day by day tu myeb-
ness. I antlered tortures. Oil, that
she might lie taken before her gentle
heart should blood for the imfferuigs of

her child 1

« Years jinssed. Slio began to fade—
my beautiful flower. X wnlrlied bor
anxiously. Tlio wind nnd the wave saw
my sorrow ; they reveal nn serrets. Xlqr
sweet life ebbed so slowly— would it
Ik. too late ? WiUi n sigh of thank-
fulness I closed her btiubfal eyes.

“I wamler.'d from land t*> land, tak-
ing my chilli w ith mo. 1 watched her
overy step. In agony X waitnl Uio time
wlieii the doom of our ihirk nu« ehclM
fall on her innmienl heart. lit Madrid a
Spanish nobleman saw her. XlerlieHnly
ehnnurd him. Humors of my wealth
hail readied his ears. Artfully, selfish-
ly, he wove his chains around her. How
1 haled him ! From the first I knew
him. The woe wns ever worked by a
hiiiimn hand ; and as I watohed Uio bale-
ful light in his hard eyes— Uio close
pressure of his thin, emd lip#- I
gnashed my teeth in impotent fury. My
darling! cwi you not see ‘how that
strong, fierce Imnd will crush all the
sweetness out ol yonr fresh, young life?
And sill! loved him. He would turn to
me with a smite of scornful triumph

Mrs. Young, No. 17.

Testimony thickens in tho ease of Ann
Eliza, wife No. 17 of thq Prophet, to
show that her matrimonial misery is
merely a myth. John W. Young, the
son of Uu* Prophet hy wife No. 1, who
is now in New York, fins made a public
statement, in which lie affirms that Ann
Eliza is n falsifier, mid Iho truth is not
iu her. According to Uio statement of
Young, Jr., Atm Eliza got divorced from
her first husband, who was a plsaterer,
and was a widow with two children when
sho married Brigham. When she con-
tracted her ixdygnmons marriage, sho
did so with her eyes open. Tho farm
on which aho resided was thq best in
Uni Territory, and Uio houao in which
she lived, a handsome cottage, costing
812,000. A hone and carriage was nt
her service, nnd five servants ministered
to her wants. When »lie said she must
come to Uio oily, aho had a huudsome
boiiHo furnished her, mid Brigham's
steward w as ordered to provide her wilh
everything she desired. Mr. Young
farther said, "H Ann Eliza had only
asked for a divorce, nnd she had gone
to President Young and told him what
she Wanted, ho would linvo divorced her
on tho spot, nud it would not have cost
her three contain Mr. Young close's his
screed with tlio iiertinent remark that,
if the rest of Uie world desires to con-
vert the Monnous, better examples of
its good non must lie sent to Utah.
Ann Eliza is evidently in a bad Ixix.
There is no probability that tho courts
will grant a divorce. Brigham will not
compromise,' Ids son says, all reports to
tlie centra ty no Withstanding, and Ann
Eliza can never again Im allowed to re-
sumo tho family relations or enjoy the
apostolic embrace. She boa evidently
gono out of the frying-pan into Ui# tiro.

North Carolina. Chang would not go,
and Eng was fined 823 for non-attcud-
niico.

Tin; expert cuco of all countries Unit
hnvo been robbed of their forest is to
the same elfi'et, nu eipcrtedco of disas-
trous spring freshets and long summer
drought.

A patent, medicine for children, which
1ms recently been analyzed in Boston,
w as found to contain tlirco-tenths of a

grain of morphia in tho dose directed
torn ciiiftf.

Tin: debt of Vermont is only Slflo,-
fil'.l, while the treasury . ..... tains almost
a quarter of a million dollars, and is
credited with a largo amount of nn col-
lected taxes.

•'Ann:!," the champion carrier pigeon
which is to accompany Hio O'rap/n'c
IuiIUkiu, in a trial flight mode the flis-

tancc of sixty-four miles in nn hour
and a quarter.

So our at is the demand f»r Paris
green nud nreciiie, used lo kill cute r-
liillnrsnnil cotton worms in Uie South,
that both articles linvo considerably ad-

vanctilin prire.

Tiik condition of the Hon. John P.
Hide is now more ImiMfiiil limn at any
other time sinoo his recent misfortune.
Tho fractured parts of Hie hip bono
seem lo be slowly uniting.
KsanANii is afflicted with myriads ot

mbatmitocA, crailnrea )iorcl<)l«ir«> \u\*
known to that climate, produced by the
reeent unusual heat, nud tlie snlfering
natives are writing to tlio Time* for
help.

SuccKBSPcr, cattle breeders in Europe
give miiliuwa constantly to fatten cat-
tle and milch cows. A largi* German
fanner gives a pint n day, iiiixbd with
oil cake, to his cows, largely increasing

their milk.

An ox-cook to the great Catharine 11.,
of litisMn, 1ms just died at the ad-
vanced ago of 127. The Emperor Nich-
olas pensioned him with 7<H) roubles an-

nually. lie leaves a son aged i*8, whom
Uioy 1io|k* to raise if no untoward acci-
dent occurs to him.

Down nt Bmmforl, S. 0., the men take
partners for surf Imtliiug as for a dance.
, L handsome young fellow plants himsell
in tho water and opens his arms ns the
breaker is coming. A. young lady flics
to his clasp, and there remains safe un-
til nil danger is over.

Porn Pros XX. is re|>ortod ns so fully
restored lo health ss to he ablq to re-
sume his usual food and exorcise. Ho
retires a little lioforo midnight, and
rises at half-past live o'clock, attending
during the day to ordinary' eoelosiaati-

cnl duties as before his iUuosH.

discovered that they were to bo worn | to walk on
while Marie cinuo in, and, turning off ; they h.ul walked on two. To this day
the hot water, lets on the cold.— Fi'aimt the grizzly hear is never slain by thelatter. red men, who recognize in him a sort of

Awards to Americans at the Vicuna Ex 'a"!
position.

A Vienna dispatch lo the New York
Herald says : Among thosn who have
been awarded medals of merit are Ault-
man, Miller & Go., ot Akron, Ohio, for
mowing machines; Bullock A" Co., Gin-
ciunnti; McCormick, Chicago, reapers;
Deere A. Co., Molina, 111., agricultural
implements; Northern Pacific railway,

Mormon Dome.
Among tho events ot Uie famous Mor-

mon war was Uio burning of the Nltivqo
temple. The structure was burned in
the night time, and so successful was
tin* party engaged in itsfiriug Uial prob-
ably lie wns never snspoetnL Tho re-
cent death of the incendiary, hnwovor,
has removed the necessitr of further

tor map; States of Alabama, Indiana, gccreo_( n]lli u ,|nv or two "ago we were
and Tennessee, for minerals ; Burck- j .|Ut in'nosHossion of his namo anil the
hoult & Go., Cuici'nniifi, oifs; fl. 1-ox, [ fuets oonneeteii with the- linmmgo! l)/e
Cincinnali, starch; (lest A temple, by the only living pers**!! eogni-
Oiuciuuuti, oils; Proetor ,k Gamble, Z;llli „f them. Tin' temple was fired by
Oincinnnti, soaps; Emil Sobaffer, Xsiuis- ......
ville, pepsina; Stein, Hirseh A Co.,Clii-

To Stoi- tiik IUvaoks or Morem.—
Gauqiliar will not ..top Uie ravages of
ittidhn in I'arpets nftor they have cam-
nienocd irating. Tlieo they pay n*. ro-
oiml to tliw prewouco of camphor, cedar
ortobamx A B'kkI way to kill thorn
is to take a nurse crash towel and
wring il ont of clear water. Spread it
smoothly on the carpel, then iron it;
.fry with k fir**! hoi inui, repeating the
niH'raUon on all aiiaiKi-ted pWs, a"'1
those least, used. It does not injure' the
pile or color of the carpet in Us' least
it in not necessary to press hunt heat
mill steam iieing tho agon Is, smt tliey
do the work offeetuallv nu worms and
ogga. Thou tlio oamphor »i'l doubt-
less prevent future dopredaUona i f the two.miller. | bear anything

Tm: cnrjK't worm h* a ue.w pint inst
diaoovienkL It is of dark mlor, less
Hum half an inch ill IciigUi, and ooYered
with Hub hair. It makes havoc with
car|>ets in a short time. _ It is sa"1 that
film salt or fiuo cedar ehi|>s sprinkled on
tho edges of esrpots will protect them
from its ravages.

“Jakes Jenkins," said a school-mas-
ter to his pupil, " what IS nn sverago?
" A thing, sir," answered Uio snnoiar,
premiptly, “that hens lay mn'
“Why do yon say Unit, you silly '•OJ',,
replied Iho" pulngogue. ‘ Ik cuiiso, sir,
said the youth. " I hear, a geiiUeraan
say tho other day as a hen would lay,
on on average, a hundred and twenty
eggs a year,"

Tma comes from Ohio :

llutlor Ihi* sod
Anil rniilrr Hire* trees

I.isiU Uio bod
j ol Sdlumuli r*»"

He's not in this hole,
Hut onlr Ids |mm1 -,

tic shdlsd o*ii his soul
And wont u|i to bis (list-

cago, starch ; Wilson, Hinkle A Go.,
Giuciniiati, hooks; William Uesor A
G*i., Cincinnati, stovra; Pope Ilros.,
Cincinnati, uioulthug; Imdorcq Bros.,
Gldlijiolis, O.; John GnUici, HI. Is mis;
Urn cities of Oinoinunti and Chicago;
tho printiug-lionso for Uio blind, Ijouis-
ville; C*in rnd X'abelaiul Morey, Ixmis-
ville; Wisconsin 1, rather Conipnuy, Mil-
waukee; John Unissicuo, Ciiu-mnuti,
atoms; T. N. McDermott, Cleveland ;
American Institute of Architecture, for
phuis of building ; Aster Hibnuy, Now
York, for promotion uf sciouoo; Coopor
Institute, Now York, for improvomont
of workmg 'oliuMOSa Baafonl A" Cxi.,
OloveUud, acctmiit braiks; Bureau of
Engraving and Printing of Treasury
Department, Washington,; Jns. Sandy,
CiiiciuiMti, photographs; Henry Muss-
lur, Cincinnati, paints and colors ; Henry
Heckman, Cinoiunati, photograplia ;
Wilson Sawing Machine Company,
Clciukiid; Jones A Enuglilin, Pitls-
burgh, shafting; Itogera’ Wheel Gom-
pnuy, Oiuciuunti wheels.

A (.'cntrnnlnl Cheese.

Among the many suggestions that
linvo been made in regard to tho Phila-
delphia celebration of '7li that from n
Now Hampshire man who proposes to
make a ecutottuiid rheeso is the most re-
limrkntile. His letter to the comniissinii-
nrs, with Uio exception of some details
which aro eliminnteil, reads ns fnllmra :

" Dear Sirs : 1 speak of cheese—
cheese in the grandest and most sub-
lime sens.' of the term ; cheese Ruck ns
the world 1ms never soon ; cheese !—
hundreds of Umusiuids of |H>umla of il.

It shsll ho nn immense plain, the con-
Bolidntcd efforts of every chccno inaun-
fueliireriu the United States, nnd will
tie capable, when laid down upon its
side, of accommodating many hnndrods
of iiooplo. Such a checso as tlio one 1
Hpmik of would ceriuiifly create aston-
ishment, and would gain for onr manu-
facturers tho admiration of the world.

I desire spare for such a choeso. flan
X have it? Answer."

It has Ini'll suggested that the eln'iwe

Joseph B. Aguew, who recently died in
Appanoose township, Hancock county,
iu Uljnois, at the ugc of 58 years. It
was always supposed that tho party who
burned "the building bail entered
Ui rough the basement, but the facts are
Mr. Aguew anrrcptitioutly obtaiur.t a
key to ono of Uie doers of the templo
sometime before the net. No one was
engaged with him, nud only four know
ho was the party. Aguew prepared his
tire bulls ami oilier rombnatibjca at his
residence. Placing them ill his saddle
hags, ho redo <iu hqreb-back to Nauvuo,
and in the night entered tlio temple
with his key, passed up Uio cupola, ar-
ranged his malhrialaaudfired'thcin.iiud
then quietly eseuned the way he came.
Our infcniimilMlifl^yr resi»>ii.-iUle
nud prominent Titiz^MlIie western
jmrt of tho State, says ET- ran priKluee
tho key ol the templo whicli Aguew
bccureu in order to acoumpliah his work.

would niiKwor n varioty of purposon ;
Hint it would make an admirable rue.*
course, for its eirennifen'nco wouM
certainly oxccc*! hnlf-n-mile. Ita sur-
foeo would bo oven and free from dust,
and whnii it hail worn through the
interior might bo scraped out, leaving
only its aliell, "** that windows and en-
trances might U- inserted, and tlio
whole thing might serve Uio roouirc-
mtmta or n rostaunuit more Wondnrfnl
than any of Uioso farmot out by tlio
Commissioner nt Vienna. — ll'orccs/tr
(Mam.) A)>.*/.

Variety of I'ond.
Tim Scientific Atnirimn is ol the

opinion that we require variety in our
(ikkI It nays experience has proved
that, for Rome reason unknuwn to sci-
ence, varii ty is e-sseutiul to health niter
reaching Hu* age when we aro free to
choose our food. Tho perpetual reour-
rviioe of the snine wtibles, even thongh
their number bo coiisidorublo, bcoomos

, in all iHiriisls of lifo, except infancy,
not only wearisome, but (lositivaly in-

Traii'iiorting Stock.

The Turf, Field and Farm says:
Our manner of transporting live nui-
nnita ia so fiondiah as to call for prompt
reform ; and without Uio real facta are
presented for the wiusiileratiun of tho
people, there will be no change for tho
bolter. In Uio yonr 1872, there arrived
nt tho seven cities -Wasliinglon, Haiti-
more, Philadelphia, Now York, Albany,
Providence, and Boston-— 1,000,82 1 cat-
tle, 2,032, M‘J slieep, and 8,105,4X0 hogs.
EsUmating Iho uverago weight of calUo
nt 1,200 |ionuds, and Um lusa iuouned
by deatli in siai-ving, smothering in pro-
cess of tniiisiMirtatiim, at 10 tier cent-,
we havo a clear sacrilleo of 120,038,880
|muui*1s of hoof. X’locing the slirinkago
on hog" and slieep at 15 pounds per
head, wo find that Uio loss on 2,9*12, 1411
slump amonnta to 48,982,385 pounds;
uml the loss on 3,1(50,440 hogs is 51,-
*.181,090 pounds. Aside from this, wo
must taw iu mind that a very large per
cent- of tin* caUlo, bogs' and sheep
slaaghtared are absolntely unfit to go
into tin* hnmtn alomnek. Tlie. ineks
and inhumanity of Uio drovers arid ileal-

ors causa n great wimle, ami add vastly
t.i tin* cost of meats- D‘H .*'010

that the consumer wns made acquainted
with the foots, in order that the cry for
reform may lie heard from ono end of
tho land to the oilier.

Humorous.

VYitr is a captain haranguing his crew
mi upholsterer ? Because he is a dock-
orator.

Tiik wild boar is one of Uio most
dreadful animals ill nature, except Hits
tain •) horc.

f,ovr. matohes are often form'd hy
pqoplo who |Kiy for n nionlli of liouey
with a life of vinegar.

Whv is a young lady like a bill of ex-
change? Because she ought to lio set
tied when she arrives nt maturity.

It is suggested that young ladies niu
so anxious to gut husbands because
every woman is amiss until sho is mar-
ried.

Who could linvo been tho wretch?
Hear him: “The average Muasnclm-
setta girls don't want any butter faaililn s
for sliding down bill tUnii a codfish wiUi
a string through the gills.”

.4 Snw York female who read thal
tlie Hoounc Tunnel cost $9,000 ]H'r yunl
said she would have a dreaa pattern off
from that piece if tlie old man iluln t
lay tip a cent for the next two years.

A man in New York went to bed
drunk the other night, relied out uml
broke bis mvk ; Ids wife found him dead
in tlie morning. Moral : Shun tho flow-
ing bowl — or else take the buck sifle of
Uie bod.

A miNTEU was ImaMing the other day
about his wonderful ability to sot type.
“ 1 know wlmt you cfliTf s'"/,'1 said a
comrade. "Wlmt is it? “Two hens
on one nest.”

It was an Irish coroner who, when
naked how In* aucouatcd fur uu extraor-
dinary mortality in Idmcriok, repin'd,
sadly : “ leunnot tell. There aro peo-
ple dying tins year that never diul
before."

What is tliodiff'ronro lietwern a good
dog sliow and a bad ono? Wlma il is n
mod one, Uio dogs go to Urn slnxv ; but
if n bad uuo, the show goes to Uu dogs.

Jones don’t see the nan of nilitiu.
‘‘What,” he bawled out, " is lictvr t<>
disperse a crowd than a good p*ibt«-
man?" "A yallcr-bnoke*l wasp."

shrieked an urchin in the street.

A jithik nt Montgomery. Ala., re-
cently interrupted a very flnwery young
orator with— “Hold on, hold ou, niy
dour sir I Don't go any hipher. toil
are already out ol the jurisdiction ot
this court.

UxDKmooum his osuminulion, ft medi-
cal student was asked wlmt was the
mode of action of disinfectants. Uo
replied : “ They smell so badly that
Um people open the windows and the
fresh air gels in.”

A Wisconsin Justice of the Toaco
divorced a uni pie recently as follows :
He stood them in tho middlo of Um
floor, backs together, and as tliey
walked away from each ether he re-
pented tho marriage ceremony Imek-
ward.

A Paris Horror.
A large ilnqier's shop has Imonbrnned,

and reveals from Hu* death ol thru* shop
assistants how thq latter are boarded.
All modern shops in Paris have the roll-
ing iron shutter, which once let down is
looked, the proprietor keeping the key.
In the ease in question, tlio nsaistuuta,
after their siippiff, made their bills, as
usual in such establishments, on Uie
shop floor, the proprietor locking lliem
up as safely us the goods. When the
fire broke ont there was no exit but by
Uu* shuttered door. The three young
men cried (or relief, the proprietor could
not lie found ; the police cut st the iron
with Imlchcts ; the voices within grew
weaker, Uiou coasod. The inside ql tlie
shop was a funinee, and Uinm shriveled
— Have where lengthened by muscular
ngouy— carbonized masses were all tint
remained of tin* iioor lads.

8cm'i'i.KS — English tourist — “ My
man, what's jour charge to row me
across the Frith ?” Boatman "Weel,
sir, 1 was jist Uiiukin X camm break thn
Hawlmth-duv for nu less than fifteen
shuUVa l"

" Wikk," said the father of a very
diminutive child, but which madooon-
sidorable noise, " spank it, and make it
keep quiet 1” “ I would, my dear," re-
plied the considerate lady, " bnt really
it is so small Uml I cannot find room lor
a spank. ”

Tub New Orh uus /’i. n.i/imr says niHJii
its own pcrsouid authority that after
rollin'/ nil night in yonr berth at sen,
till you are miserably sick, it is irritat-
ing to have n steward iqien tlio door in
the inorning and ask if you will havo a
fresh roll for breakfast.

How Minister Washlmru came lo bo
calliil "Sir EUhn " iu the Paris pa|Wi
is explained. A r* [lorter heard Mr. W.
in eonvcrsalion witii a Kentuckian who,
sir, was telling him, sir. Unit tins comi-
try, sir, isn’t lit, sir, to compare with

A Kauk Diks ntou Fraairr.— Tlie

IshoiiM I**1 understoo l liii'w needful a I ";d> live days old died from fright in
iniigo of diet is from time to lime. I Newtonville, Mass., on Friday lust,

A veky adhesive cemont, nnd one par- 1 jnrious. Suit i>ork, salt fish and pitn-
tieularlv usefid for fastening tho liras* i t,„-s with pies, i»K>r bread and .Iiqeui
inolinfings on g?.w M/w/'S »* >t is "»• ten, an* the staples nf final of thousands
affected by petroleum, may l»* P1;'!"*^ 6f * ' ’

hv boiling three i-arta « f rq«n with one | ,1,

oiirt of cansfuJ so* in ami fix.' parts of |

Hum niftkimr n ol soap, R — ... ........ .......... ... . ..
country, arc readily obtniiu?<t nml pro- 1 u»nt cruuin^ a very liciivj' tbnnacr stonn
wnc*!, nml l»cui^Y^n«ly iiiifd. iu this vicinity, nml nt ciiciiThe rooJrH, us trtrni[M, nim.ts, I n-jmiiof thn thnndcr the I 'id hi

Thev tell of » harre d tiaiul vho waa ng[nn(| nlu\ \tcoln. and Mridwitt*. arc :ua ! »»i»Hinotlicrtlly, »ml gnvc every I'rufcritv
Jerri, attaek.ll WiUi cholera morbus, ..... -.* ........... .. ..... ! -< " -------- '• — *»*^
•nnl his' plivaieian nsk.ii if lie ,l'*‘l1cttUn

anything iho night before. Ob, n*' .

lung but a rouplcot ouoiimlmrs, a
eio. of cv oysters and a watermelon or

•• Bome lawples atoinnclia can l

oilcclcd b, iKitridcum, may Ik* preimml j 0f fBiaUic* during our l.mg winters, it l /ibstoii ffrrahC asserfs thal au uit.nrt

IffisrA’ttSWL” ..... JBL,
‘Jnter thus making a kind of sq:ii>, Fresl, vegetables, particnlarly in tlio under Uie fiillow;ing cireanistanoos : (hi
which is mixed wjth one half ita weight ........ ‘ '

of plaster of i*nris.

young
calmc

well worth preserving us the omniprrx- | "f tbortmgli fright fiosmWe in so
out potato. All th. m* vegetable* ueed |!‘u ‘"f"1'- AtList a terriflo Clap
thorough boiling, and more than Uiev ; "1"' ,l ,l,‘,*l instantly. _ I ho lightning
gmiernllv get. ’ i struck a house only a row rods distant,

but it is not Uiongnt Hint the doctncily

Htt two estabVahiuwta iu Great | lia*i any effect Ufam Uio child, for it was
Britain moke rimreoal iron. I not frit hy any othen*.

tlie lilac-grass region, sir, amt you
haven’t, sir, got a glass of Bourbon, mr.

Narrow-Gang.' Kaliwijs.

Tho diffwoneo Irntwoen th« oo«t of
imrrow-gango railroads and ordinary

eight and a half inch gauge is
rather more than most l«»pj*' '•»r«*|>
-that is. if we are to t.Ye tbe word ot
„ writer in the Finnnoltr. There ,.re
now Blteen narniw-mum* ra^nuffia m
otwrolion in the Oliile* htates, haling
700 mill-* of trork. and there are imlw«
Ih.vi twenty organizations and 1,250
miles under process of eonatriietion.
The roods have liceii planned ami con-
structed in tho 1***1 two years. Tim
east througli a level emiutry i* almut
810,000 a mite, including Kinipment ol
rolling stock, while tlie broad-gauge

, coats from 835,000 to 840,000 per mile.



CorrcMpniulrnta. Our Spict! llos.

.TMpomlcnU w!U iJcoh write on one
in or Iho paper only. Noconiimuiiralloii

will ho pulillslictl nnloaii nc«Mli)miiIed with

Itin roil name ami nililnma of lltu author,

nliicli we rotpiin) not for publication, but

Man cvl^enct of gootl uiDi<

J5T All ctnnmunleatlotu iliould lio ail-
tlrcaanl to ‘'THE HBRAI.D,"

Cidifti, Hoili.’nmir Co., J/1W1.

The so n ft of tlie seniug macliine
girl—'' Sew s:ty we nil of its.”

Chelsea Bank,
ttNlablixlird 180H,

- o-

OHELSEA HEEALD.

CIIKI.SKA, SEPT. 4, 1873.

1 CONCERNING NAMES."

“ Ye Local " of tbs Post goes through

the now City Directory and turn*

out quits a Bendable Item.

In die Detroit Mr/ty /’us/ recently,

we Ond llio folltiu iiig “ cnnceniing

Pacji revises nn old prorerli: — “To
many cooks sjioil the — police.”

It is raid that the connecting link
between the animal and rcgctublc is
hush.

A Texas paper speaks of a lady at
Dallas, who has a bonnet worn by
ber great-grandmother, 300 years ugii.

Which tmvelsnt the greatest speed,
heat or cold? Heat, because yon
cun easily catch cold.

The ladies find fault willi the new
postal cards, liecnuse there isn’t room
enough on them for a postscript.

A well-known authoress gives it as
an item of domestic felicity, that the
mail of the family should' lie absent
at least six hours jier day.

It is u curious fact, that while beaux
are permitted to go on in the way

TNTF.KKST paid on ilepuaits and lunacy
1 loaned for !», no, and 90 days, on ap-
proved paper.

Sight drafts fur side on all of the princi-
pal cities of Europe.

—PASSAGE TICKETS FltOM —
LIVEltPOOD,

DUBLIN,
HAMBURG,

Amt all Eon-icn Porta to Cll Kt.SK.A, at
as low rates as can be obtained ill IX-truil,
or Now Yurt.

Gold and Ilondn It ought.
anil a gcnc-ral Uailking ImninciM Iransaeled.

tlEo. P. Glazier, - - Prttidenl.

II. M. IV on ns. - - ' - Cuhler.
C lie 1.1 ell, A!a']l., Julie 5, 187U.

FAS2AERS ATTENTION !

x.whV’wWMtetl from t!<> iwsshII/ /*!«•/ Mlat am expected to
i„„,,l ell, II U ql,to In. P"' ; ^, , , An Ontc boy ten years old, flagged
geniotisly urmi.getl, and wo think tltclu train just in time to save it from a

compiler entitled to considerable !clllvi*r|. >‘"<1 ,IC been given a free
pass for lire years, and a gold watch,

credit, for industry, it his names are „ . „ . , „ ° ,

“ Jenny,” said a Scotch minister
stooping from his pulpit, “have you
u pin about ye?” ’ Yes, minister.”

given correctly (which we take for

granted, not having looked (hem up).

Here it is:

The Detroit Directory for the pres-

ent year is us entertaining ns a patent

office report. There is an endless

variety of proper manes, as well ns

common, and some of them are fear-

fully and wonderfully spelled. Many

people who died years ago are now

residing in Detroit. Among these
are Geo. W nshinglon, Zachary Taylor,

Jus. Buchanan, Win. H. Harrison,

Daniel Webster, and eight John

ttyef
I'licii stick it into that sleeping

brute by your side.”

A child wits horn in Worcester,
Mass., the oilier day, whose mother
is nineteen years old, grandmother
thirty-six, and great-grandmother
sixly-fivc.

A Florida paper has ascertained
that a lienllliy nligntur can eat seven
negro children inside of seven hours,
and not display any symptoms of
disquiet-.

Spoiled figs ami carpenter’s glue
are the principal constitnenls of a

-• •"issaft

T AM now prepared to offer the best
1 assortment of Aatuctrt.TUnAt. fa-

Grand Rash

AT

pi.ksiexts ever offered in (Itis mar-
kot. ] kci-|i on bund, the following,
viz:

P. R. SABIN & Co's,

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

COHN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and

COMBINED MACH IV 1. 8,

JACKSON. MICH.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

FOR THE NEXT
Wjo. IVnWucca

Wo discover that there arc 6
Churches in (he city, presided over

by 5 Popes, 19 Bishops, 2 Abbots and

4 Priests, and yet there are but 10

Christians to he found. We have 7
Angels and a Paradise in our midM,

but, mournful to relate, there arc also

3 Hells mid 1 Devil. Six Abels and

(1 Cains reside here in peace. Detroit

seems to have 4 Houses with 10

Dorrs, 3 Kitchens, 10 Garrets and 1

Gable. Thera is one More-house not

included in ibis list. There is an

Alderman with only 1 I/g, and 10

Feel with 3 Corns on them. Seven

Jacks and 7 Gills with 1 Pan! mean-

der slowly tip 54 Hills after 1 Water.

Nobility is represented by 40 Kings,

1 Duke, 0 Earls, 15 Nobles and I

Lord. Seventeen Barbers, with 1

Lather and 1 Share, trim 5 Beards

auii 1 Wbiiktr. Thirk-cn SW-
mnkers, with 1 Aid, make 4 Boots
and a Shoe. Twenty-eight Coopers

pnt I Head and G Hoops upon 3

Barrels. Sixty-two Fishers with 1

Hook capture ll Fish with 13 Finns.

Lnui/ou gri'cers.

Industry is not always rewarded.
A Sing Sing prisoner worked eigh-
teen i a out Its to make a false key, ami
it was taken away the day he had it
completed.

A clerk in Maiden Lane, New
Yol k, made a bet, a short time ago,
that he would live on strawberry
shortcake for n week. He did Bo-
und died — and is berried.

A warm spring on the bank of a
lake, which was glowingly described
by a Peoria (111.) reporter, proved to
be the month of a waste pijie from a
neighboring brewery.

Dayton, Oiiio, gentlemen are very
gallant. Seven of them lately jntnped
into the ennui at once to n-scuca
woman. When they fonnd it. was an
old woman, six of them paddled
ashore at once.

A dng was lately seen dragging a
human skeleton through the streets
of Platlsbiirg, N. Y. The bones
prom! to tie those of a pauper, and
the dog was allowed to drag them
along.

t&' Special arrrnn'xio /u/rf u? Rvyi.t.’rffrjr,
mill a full n&surtmcnt of rqiairH for Plows
on Imml.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
rliHir south of l.nlril A TowiiRemPs
Root ami Shoe Store, Main at., Chelsea.

March 27, 1S73.

B. r. Ttilllc.

FRANK ST A FI 'AN, Jr.,

OiMITMO,30 DAYS!!
YlfOUI.IJ announce to the citizens ol
v 1 t'heliu'iChelsea anil vidniljr, that he keeps

eonatnnlly on limul, all sizes and stylos ol
ready - mad a

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearn In atlciidanco on short notice.

TrnnatiO days, or Arc percent off fur
cash.

A commercial drummerntlempted
to commit suicide in St. Louis the
other day, by holding a pistol against
his fata: and firing. His cheek wits

Sefen Shearers with 5 Shears operate rur t|ie i)ivi|, which fell to

on ks'mgle Sheep. Three Braces and

Bill are the only tools of 16 Carpen-

ters. Seventy-seven Taylors aew 3

Buttons on 3 Coats. Twenty-four

Kuiww call on the Oily Clerk to see

aboil! their Tacks. In searching for

n IVk-man we find but 2, while there

.re no leas than 17 Parks. Strangest

«>f nil, there is but 1 Dutchman in

Detroit, while there are Jli French,

1C Welch, 4 Germans, 1 English mid

1 Pole. There is hut 1 Corpse and 1

Coffin, so the health of the city is

good. The climate of Cuba may be

lint, but we have 1 Hotter. One
I’liamis rises /row J As/ies, u/jw/i is

doing i he thing in better style than

Uhieuga bid. There are 2 Birds in

50 Bushes and 1 Hand. There are G

Backers of as many Betts, to he de-

cided by 3 Judges. Twchty-one
Rotes have only 8 Thorns, leaving 13

thornless, which falsifies the proverb.

Thirty Bella and 3 Bel lor cull the

bjardi-ra to 1 Hush.

The colors are well represented.

We find SR White, 4-4 Green, 34 Gray,

4 Blue, 23 Blaek and 2 Blacker.
There arc 2 Brothers, 1 Short nml 1

Shorter. Three are Broad, 31 Long

ami I Longer. Eight are Wise and 1

Wiser. One Dadd and 1 Pap are ap-

paroully our forefathers, There is

the floor flat

On the 30^" aNKttle, an officer
came to iisiT|ierniiision of the com-
mander to go and see hia father, who
was on his death-tied. “ Go,” said
the General, “ von 1 honor your father
and mother tfiat vour days may be
long in the 1111111.' ft

A gentleman travelingon a steam-
er, one day at dinner, was making
away with n large pudding close by.
when he was told by n servant that it
was dessert. “It mutter* not to me,”
said lie ; I would cat it if it were a
wilderness.”

An aristocratic family on Myrtle

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.
CMsai. Oct. IS. Sf7S. S ly

V u w
sMTiiis mm.

- o -
rpitE snlwrlbcr after an experience nf
I over thirty yenrn in the Merrham
Tallnrin
stock 0:

jg business, is prejinml with n

Read y-.M tide CI.OTHIVU,
Of the latest styles, which 1 will otfer to
the tnlinhltanls of Chelsea and vicinity, at
a anisll pnifli. Jty motto Is: “Quick
sales ami Ready Pay."

HfCulling and making done to order
with neatness ami dispatch-n lit nm rant-
ed nr no sale.
Stork : In Joint Block Co. HuRding.

cast side of .Main street, Chclncs, Mich.

A. BLACKNEY.
Chelsea, May 22, 1873.

ALL GOODS MARKED
DOWN !

DOWN ! !

DOWN I ! !

JOHN K. YOOUK,
LANB SURVEYOR.

very strange taste. It was, how-
ever, fully explained by the discovery
of a large, second-hand quid of to-
bacco tinder the crust.

A girl in South Carolina ate a pol-
edunm-tl crow, was thrown into convul-

sions, fell into the lire, was badly
burned, had a leg amputated in Con-
sequence, mid is now convalescent,
hut docs not “ hank after crow ” us
muoh as site did formerly.

A Bay City (Mich.) damsel, while
on her way to n dentist’s ofllee to
have nn aching tooth attended to,
was asked by u friend if she was going
to have it extracted? She replied,
•‘No, I am going to have it pulled
onl ; they can’t come any of their
new-fangled games over me.”

Grace Greenwood relates, ns an in-

‘r-’T .....nml only 1 MeiTy-maii. ’iwo am f.nnent wife made her first
IlapjK- htid 1 Jolly. It will airpriso

many to know that Mrs. Grundy rc-

s ides' hct\‘.

boy’s

For the poor beggar-girl, says tho

Louisville, (ioi rirr-.loitrnal, whom
we bunded fifty cents yesterday, ami
who said she iviuibl bring ns hack
leirlv reals in change, us soon ns she
< .mid step around the corner and get
it. we tiro growing painfully anxious.
We fear she has met with told play.
If she hasn’t then wc have.

A pliilosoidiie.il Kentuckian who

had but one shirt, and was lying in

bed while the garment was drying on
the clothes- line in the yard, was
startled by nn exclamation from his
wife to t.li’o cffi-cl that “ the calf had
eaten it." “ Well,” -aid the Ken-
tuckian, with sublime resignation, —
•• Weil, rbent who hoi must lev.”

pants precisely a sample before as

c /nil, the father exclaimed. ‘Goml-
ness! tie trujuV ii/ow whellter he'.-
going to school or coming home.'’

A gentleman lately arrived from
Minm-Bota, aiys that in ' ‘the fens and
ponds with which that country
tflumiids, there is a species nf water-
fowl entirely" destitnte of wings, hut
having a broad fan-tail, which it nses
as n sail when there is n breeze stirr-
ing. This is the latest illustration
of a traveler’s tail that has conic to
hand.

Once a careless man went to Hie
cellar, and stuck the candle in what
he thought was n keg of black sand
He sat near it drinking wino until
the candle burned low; nearer and
nonrer it got to the black sand ;

nearer mid nearer, until the blaze
reached the black sand, and, ne it was
nothing else but black sand, nothing
liappentri!.

Records and Finis, kept by the U. 8. Dep-
uty Surveyor, in tin: nrighml surreys; also,
Ibc Uidli-d Btnks laws niid decisions nf the
Commissioner of the General Land Oltlre,
nt Wa liingtnn, as to Ihc inode nf ustnh-
lifihtni’ lost corners. All orders for work
left al Ids ndli-e line mile north-east of
Waterloo, Mb-li .nrat Ibc store of Aaron
Durand, (n Chelsea, will he promptly at-
tended to. JOHN K. YOCUM,

T2— 17 Deputy County Surveyor.

DENTISTRY.
i

liHiiiAA
»r. A. B. WINSLOW,

Surgeon & Mechanical

BE MTS ST,
Grass l-nke, Slcls.

A BOOK FOR THE MIEIJOftt

Marriage
Guide.

tatsst I- rra4Ml«c M« rr«i*Mlk« (Cs|(l»«,
la tine i’ t Us sUa. Ac.

Yklsta m kaxmsuif »»rs •( iw b«Mi*4 silty
III. *tih  mnwas satrasUis. sw4 cvntalM lalashls

' t •bsa'iaisr'M vrmisHftaisaai.IXU

1
itlssi has line »ba b>s arartM orMlsagUis aas-
iliniil.a boat that asghl ta Vs Iff* aslsr task
r, aoilall sarskssly alost lbs bssas.ivy. and ootlald ssrskssly aU

iratatu Us siFssirsrs asri adsks s__________ _ ______ L __ jdskssi • »kfsMu
___ S rap Nails s Is •stM*»I4s. and Uo»‘.4 Vs la Us r*l

*«U «ra«sr «f ssssy BibIs sn4 trataW UrauWal shs vsOrs
ftsM. lisBtrsnsrvsvytalM sa Us saV>rl sfU« |s«-

' t Is wsrU iDsalai, aa4 aacAUst Ismussiyctm Ust I . _______ ______ _____
Mt f sLisfe- 4 la sttsr wort.
ssi l« sat sue ffiss •( psnsfC} rar Tift* Praia.
AUnm Dr. Bstu DDfsuw7>s. 1 3 fc. kt«vUstrmAddms Dr. a

Ss.Uila.lB.

Rotics to ths Affllc <3 sad Ontartnnata.
BsNrs srrlf loc ts Us metofitM Marl 1 shs «4mtlss !•ravtle fis*** r»»s4lss mtm* ®r.

Isits'ssfkcsBtaliM shkt js%i4lssss«ls>sr bra Sapicr-
MHjovt c __ _ ____
br. tistts KcsFles a issKs fcssss »f (vsMr assra

rteai I alB4«ritj Vy orarsf Ur rasrl celrbriirA b>«41
nlsralrrMcssf vbisrssMr* aM KHtsf^.kalirabaasD
(ths J HOMoUj ar by •ail. ra Us SUsasci m— ttrasti it
llsvsrti. OPcs aal isrUrs. ks. IS X. RlsVU airssA
bstvssa Monnoa evtsatsi, at. Ls-u, Vs.

I3T Don’t fail to take your fresh butler
fresh from the chum, to A. A. IHHis, in

Chetssa, Mich.. where yon wfll get 18 .•entn
p»*r

DRESS GOODS MARKED DOWN
SILKS, - -

SUITS, - - - “

SHAWLS, -

We nre aelliug a Ciood Yard Wide UYBLIvAl llLII
COTTON at

TEN CENTS ! !

LONSDALX FINISHSH BLEACHES FOB 124 CENTS.

UB38S BSSS, TIBif PIUS m
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS ! !

:sr YOU NEED THE GOODS [ WE WANT YOUR MONEY 1 1

1ST Cam tad esc Us, and W# •srill do Yon Good. ..m

THE HOWE H. t’. I

j§

rptlK llowe Seninu Mm liine Conipnny
I lire liiunilf.icturlug n Beuing; .Mucliim

tlml rivals ull cbmiietitiuii. "

liheumnllKiu, Scalds, Lnmou*

It eiillllrilie,
the Ik-si nieehanlcaf ingenuity tlini Elim
Howe possesseiL It in the n-sull of hi.
life-lnnp study, iiiiimipoUzini’ nil Hie per
feet iitlribulva of all Sewing Slndilnes.
without retaining any of their delectH, for

IIAIlSF.es MAKKCS, KAPDI.EHS, HOOT

ASH 8UOEMAKEU8, TAll.ORK,

IIBK8H MAKKUS, ASH
FOIt FAMILY USE,

— THE—
HOME SEWING MACHINE,

Stands without a Rival. RecognizinR Hie

Neuralgia,

Sore Throat,

Hoarseness,

Headache,

Toothqche,

Hums, Sordid
Moils, Wound!

Ulcers, Bruisdi

Piles, Sprslnii

Colic, Old Sort

AH Hemorrhages,
UiuiTliccn,

etc.

Piweni,i-r

ral Rallnwd
usfullowa:

Mail Train
ActOOIOilnti

veniug Ki

Aeameid-.ti

Midi Tralu

R.K SAI
C. II. ID

is E;rm
wants of the people. The Howe Seivtag
Marldne Conipnny are dclennined to place
llmir eelehrated mnclilncn «-lilitn Hie reach
of all In order to more perleolly sntiiify
tho people, nod In fiii-ililHli' its thorough
introduction to all parts of Mirlii/an, U,ei-
hare esbrbtfcAat uu ogctlcy hi Cfietieii.
All persons in need of Sew'lng Mnclilnes
in Chelsea nml vleinity, nre reqnmteil to
visit our nfllcr and examine onr dlgcrent
styles of Family and Mnnufiieturing Mn-
chine#.

\Vc would respectfully’ inform those wtm
have already purcbaseil Hie Howe Scwiiii'
Mneldiie. tlini needles, ntiaclimenls of all
kinds. Ihreiids. Bilks, hralds, etc., in unv
desired quantity can always be obtained at
our ofllee.

Those having ninoliincs not in perfect
nimiiiif; order, the result of wenr nr neg-
lect. will confer a favor by hrliiging tliem
to ua to be put In proper cumtiliim.

To all we would say tlini by dealing
with this ofllee you nro dealing with the
Howe Sewing Jlucliiiio Couipany, mid eau
rely upon nil that ia advanced hy us.

Liberal IiidiieemeiitH
(Mi'ered to All.

are

N. II —Any one tuiving the Howe Sew-
ing Macliine, ran have the privilege nf
exchanging for tin: Singer. Domestic.
Weed, nr Davis Machines, within the next
six nmnLlis.

Ladies |iiirchnting nur Machines will he
fully instructed by competent oportitorf.
and alt rvipu-oLs fiir n il! at all

limes he promptly compiled with.

Soliciting a goodly sh ire of the public
patronage, wo arc, respectfully. The

Howo Sewing Machine Company.

E. N. GILBERT. Agent.

Office: At OIRiert * Crowell's Dry
(ionila Store, CtikMBA, Mich v2-8?

G1VLX AWAY.
A Fiao Gorman Chiomo.

We semi an elegant chronio. mounted
and reatly for framing, free to every ngeitl
lor

rntm oisuiBy
-OK.-

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.
UT Tlioa. W, KNOX.

912 /Vger Orloeo. 130 Fine A'nymrnij.

Relates Ineidenls and Aci-ideul# beyond
lli# Light of Day; Startling Adrcbhin.-> In
all pari# rif the VVorbl ; Miiies nml AIchIi
of vVorklhg them ; Under-eurrenls of So
ciely : tTnnililuii' and it# Horrors Cavern -
a ad their Hwti rivs: the /lari ttais ol
"iclndnrss; Pri-ons mid their Secrets;
Down In the Depth# of tlic Sen ; Strange
Stories of the Detection of Crime.

The bind, treats of experience wRh t,rig
nnda ; niglits in upimn ih-ns and gaiiihllng
hell.#; life in prison: Slurles'nf exiles; nil-
veiiture-s nmnng Imlians; joiirneyslhroiteli
Sewer# nml Cnlnemntis ; nrridenls in
mine# : pirates and piracy; torliiru; of tin-
in<|Utaltlon ; womlcrfid liurglurle* ; undi-r-
world of the gre-al cities, etc., etc.

A C4 ENTS WANTED
for tlila work. Exclusive ti-rrltory given.
Ageuls can make glUtl n week in felling
tills Isiok. Semi for circular# and terms
to agent#.

J. U. IU1KK A. m m:, Putdislu rs,
IlAiitTonn, Conn, or Ciiicaoo, lu,.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rou FVAuxuie tub bbood.

The repntalioD this 01 •
rrllcut iitnbcliiM enjoyb,
h denroil from \U curei,
many of *hldi are truly
marvclloua. Inveterate
panes of Scroniluu* dla*
ease, where the •retem• rd witheecmed Bnlunm
Mrrvptkm, furc

F
Mm ;-w»,ayyr.

ORT WAYNE, JACK. SO-

Tlmv
Western M
EttlUrh ‘

G

THE

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

P.Tcry 1

A. A
RA

f Ho nr un i: nern-EKN

MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTH.

TRAINS JtL'N HY CHICAGO TIHK.

founre,

y C„. .aduini

' . Colnim
Cahmtn

Ten Hm
Til MX S GOIXt! 'SOWm. | Oardali

Stations. Matt. An. rndiufl

Kola n|iolii I
> .......  .. Aecom. Kx.
Hanover ..... ',2dl
Jonesvllle'.-. .

Hanker# ......
Heading .....
Angola. . Are.
Angola. . Lvc.
Waterloo ....
Auburn .....

Anbum JuncL
Fort Wayne..
I mliiimipnlis. .

Cinriniiali . . .

Louisville ____

77m/.y.v 6- iso xonrti.
Stations. Midi. Angola Detroit

Aeeiun. Ex.
bort Wayne,. 1 1:1.’, a m. 4;30f.M. 2:30* V
Aolnirn Juliet. 12:10pm. fldlfl 8:30

•.231 fl-RU lo.i a— a
1:20 G38 |i':41

1:38 7:1 S 10:50

1:03 7:30 11:08
2:32 9.00 i-u ..... .

3:12 7:IS.v «.U:59 l
a-M 8:20 12:34 a*
4:(W 8:10 12:47
4:13 8:50 12:55
5:I2p.j

1. 1 0:15a. M. 1:50*31
G: I0p.ll. 7:40

0:15 10:23
|0:40 LOOP*

Auburn ...... IJ.JS
ttflfgrfoo . . . . 12.27

Angola. ;Arr. ISIS
Angola.. Eve.

J™'.''"? ......
Rankers ......
.loni-sville....

Hanover .....
Jnrkson ......
Grand Rapids
Saginaw ..... 10-.05
Detroit ...... (U0

BUS
BM 3.S3
«:30 3:40

'> .....
CrloA.si. 4:25

7:10 5:20

§ Ifo
IW8 a-18

4:021* u IOiMIa u. 0:.'8*.Vf.
Ik 15 Ssillp.M. SdOr.Jt.

'.Otf, 11:5*.H.
5:30 11x6

i:Sn3
2:28

|

Si.lfpino C'ah lean-# Jackson (daily
xcept Sunday’s) at 8:48 p. n , for IndlaU-

apolis.

CONSKCnoM.
At Jackson- ...... ..... ........ arc rondo

with Michigan Central, Jackson. Lan-
sing* Saginaw. Grand Hivri Valley,
.Hill Mieldgan Air Line Itnilioads.

At JoN-Ksviui:- Willi Lake Shore and
Michigan Sonllieni Ibi ilrurel.

At IIankkii  - Wiih Detroit, Hillsdale A
iiiilliirm mtilro'tri.

At Wateiimo— With Lake Shura and
Michigan Southern (Air Line)

Ak Avm un Junction— With Detroit, Eel
River it Illinois Railroad.

O’
•oiiic II

Tnesihi
fall nv

L i

Hie 1
Wnln
Hall,

At Foiit Wavnk— With Pittshurg. Flirt,
Way IK- A Chinigo; Toledo, Waiiaati & 1

: over
Oliel

Wesleni; Fort Wnrne, Mumle.V C,

W A. ERNST, Supl.
ROUT i-RILLIE.,. ten , Til.ke,AEL
July 13. 1873.

A AHOV DURA YD
.,yOAlS WOULD ANNOUNCE TO

the Goods Roving Public, liml he 1#
prepared to slum- hi# numerous chaiomeiy,
imother

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— tX'SftSTINC OF—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Kcnds-madc Clodiinff,

Itooln, g'liocg, Haiti,

Flips and Yolioiin.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
I’AOAs, MERINOS. ENGLISH,
SriTINS, MOHAIR, IIUSII
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, ftc.

nuriiirel uiil cured tiy K | LtiI ica', Mi#ff#‘ and Cliildre-n's

2lK.§2,'^^?5!J5:lS,UWS* HOODS, MUBIAB& GLOVES.

V L O T II | Y Ci

For Men, Yhclhs’ nml Boy’*.

HATS and CAPS for all,

disorder*,* hlch were »g-
gravateil by tho berofu-
luii h contain Iniilon until

they wtre raiufuUy afnictinr, hare teen radically
cured In such ureal numbera in almoit erery mk-
lion cf Olp cwmtrr, tlml ibe potUo acarccly need
to bo in farmed of ib viitucii or a»e«.
Scransiiiis potaon U one of the moil destnic-

Ure encmM of our race. Oftm. this iinseeu and
unfeh trnnr.i of the oreanbm undenubr* the con-
ptltiilion, anil in vilretM attack of mfecbliniror fa-
U1 dlacaaea, wUhoa
ircscnce.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., July 17, ’73.

.. ......... attack of Mifrelillng or ik.
jM.rrUliDUt Melting a «i.uki„n of iu

iflltWW
S2S ̂ WH2,n,«(1dhl»>c appear. Peiaou# of-

toeum. UrmS, Iflwrvrm. fy**,

of the nuKolu

^ *”c-wnr i)U.
Mjef am cnrnl by h. Ihnuali a tang lime If re-
united for «u Wulng there ohrUnale nialadle# by
anr mreUrlnr. Dui tong<onbn«nl are of Dili
mretktne wfll cure the complaint. Umrrhini
or n'kun, t’trrln* rierrnttimi, amt Fnmtilt
IHnrtiicM. are eninmonlT sonn yfiifvrd and idU-
miiatr run*} Ar iir ffttriMnfr and tnilfoyctnt
effert. MUmte dliuctloiiB Inr each ra*r are found
to our A Imamu*. mppUed prati*. MrutttnHim
and Oout, when eau»cd !>y BCCtunulaliona of rx>
Iran roii* matter* in the blood, yield mdrkly to it,
as alio Wrrr Ccmptnhi tg , Toriildtith Conpra-
fioMOr iH/Tammiff/nn of the f.irer. and •*'»*'»»
diet, when ari«lnB, a» they otlen do, from tha
rankling poiiomi fii U>o blood. TM» HAH**?
PAMJeL.t laaproat reUnrer forfhn Kreiijnh
and vipnr of the mtem. IIiom who are I on-
tP*ld and I.iiflsMa, Iictrxrtidcmt, /ilrrpirta,
and troubled with AVrroM* ApprrAniilont or
Ftara.or any of the afforUou* •ympiomatlo of
WtakHM*. will Ind IrninMliaic relief and coa-

BOOTS nml SHOES for Men,
Women and Children.

<4 It O C 12 R 1 1? g .

ConsJaUog of Sugars, Teas, Coffee*,
Bynins Jiot,,^. |10r gj,w

robi.cn,, Kiruscnu Oil. *e., Ste.

tST Cash |whl for nil kind.# of prodoce.

SBig. BTmMfifl,

vlnelng ivldcac* of tu IMtortUre poser upon
trial.

pukparM n r
Or. A. C. ATKR * t:0" Xma*,

Practical ..4 J**l*l~> CknaLta.

SOLI) BY *vi. DRtIOliltiT8 BVBRYKUKKB.
r 1 1, AZIt.lt .X AKIWrilOKO. AgBlllit,v2-3D Chelsea, ilk-h.

tST Aow is the lime lo subscribe for
Um iliUUU). lire bcsl family reading
paper in the wi-#t. Only *1 W* |>«i year.

W Call at Hie IlBlULD ofllee for your
rlieap pritfilng. All tranches of j,.ti work

d one *• :ow no . reive u#

HANtTACTOnajt AM) DEALER DJ

IIARNE8S,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

if-JJ/fF,

HALTERS,
FLY-NETS,„ blavkrts

-CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
‘uni everything tmmllv fnmid In a welL
tegulati-d Uariivs* Kstahlishmrnt. All
"ork wurntDlcd. Itopuirlng done lo order.

ty Burenina for QhsIi.
n®“01’ : Etnnli floor west of R. Kemprs
Hardware Slow, Chelsea. Mich. v237

f :

CLYDESDALE
Vras hihc Compound.

:• :

-

A^lsoAPmsc
Hsk YOUR GROCER F0OR IT.

alMa "c Wlth '* 10 be rcmcmliered by
t’l ill tins rb«rj0'*

' ''#11 -U 'ho llr.nu.p olCcr.



Ijimettf

Sorcns

Wound)

Urulseii

Sprains,

Old Sort

;es,

W. C. R. H, TI3IE TABLE.

Panenger Triiln* ou :l.e Mlclilgnn Cch-
r'l ItkUruavl will Irave Clitlse* Suiliim
l^foRoWC OOIS11 TVitr.
Mail Train ................... 0;40a.si.

Accomoilatii.n, ............... W «
•'’rniiig Expiis* ............. !i ;iu

ooino i:a«t.

lAcajiuydnliun, .............. A- M
I! nil Train .................. S:2'ii-.M.

" E S.MIGEST.Gci SunT. Chicago.
C. H. ill mi, Ast’t Oi'ii. Sill. 1.,

BlJ

-\

Time urcioalns U»* Miiil.
"I’mr-rn Mill .............. MOa.m.
EmIcI, ................ i|:00 r. M.

Qeo. J. CnowKLi.. PMimasler.

\CKS0

!OAD. I

lOUTJt

) tuik.

77/.

Imlinll-

niinli*

Ex.
i. IMOr.*
lo. i

I":41

10:.M1

11:08

.11:09

13:84x1

12:47

. 1850*S
.7:40

10.35

l.COrX

IJoiroit

Kx.

S*'
J..R7

!:4«

THE OHELSEA. HERALD,
IS rOUMHUEO

Every Tliur.day MornliiB '’J

-A. AUigoa, CLolsoa, HicL.

KATES OF ADVEUTISI.W.

1 Wc<*.
|1.00

.. - ........... 4.00

1 • Column, 7 oo
1 Column, 10.00

brief mention. COmilHMTiO.V,

Kinatc,

vnlniun,

l M.mlli.

83.00
8.0(1

10.00

15.00

TaullnJ* nr less is consWiTcdonowiimiv.

IQ.OO perCartU in " BmlnnAS Din'clnry
«ir.

12:55 • ,

Hmte in" Local cAimn" 10 cent* »

JllU : mi nollca for 1(*> ll»"‘ 50 .*«"»•

Wnl aJv(irll4fnK"'W nl SlaUUe pricas.

All local yearly nrtverlUemenls arc >l«e

' qnaricrlv. Trnmicm mlvcrtiscincnla mini

1« iwiil in ail ranee.

Notice of Marriage* anil Deaths lnserte.1

tjr Liberality couaiata less In giving

profusely than in giving Jinliclously.

tJT 1- N Frl stcr, our merchant tailor,
has Just received the new' faslilon plate

for fall and ninlcr nylea of 1873.

MillOOI. BOOKS
- AT -

GLAZIER & ARMSTRONG’S.

Fire-Kixo 1 1— That fiery demon i»
aninnpt ns, and we should prepare, by
gnlng to M. J. Noyes, In Clielsra, and take

out im iiuarapce policy In thut sale Olid

relinUle cuiniwny, the “ Waterintvn."

CTTA. A. llillis I’ I’syii'K H'c highest
cmd, price for fresh butler. In the base

ment room of Win. Jmlson & CVs store.
Main street, Chelsea, Midi.

L’Ktos Pic-Nia— On Wed.icsday oflast

week some 0.000 people, inclndli.g the
various Sitndtiy-schnol soliolara from all
parts of the eoaory. fvjoywf i/o'inseivea to

1 . eio. ;.1 pleasant pie nif nt North Lake— wliieh

f 15.00 i wj|] |ong pc rcmcwhcretl.

RCIIOOI, BOOKS
—AT --

GLAZIER & ARMSTRONG S.V2_ig] Chelsea, Mich.

AcqpusT — Sir. Jamea Gorman, Jr., of

Lyndon, mel (villi it slight accident on

Tlilirsday Inst, In t'helaen, (whlvli ntiglll

have proved serious;) while uth-nipllng to

hold a horse belonging to Peter Uonnan—
when n passing IHiglu train freighlencd
tlit- horse— It reared up, mid Itroko lose,

throw ing Mr. Gorman to the ground. M e

ate informed thill Mr. G. is nil sound again.

Cmti.aF.A, JIicii., Sept. 1st, 1873.

Editor IIkrald: Allow me to say,
through tliecdlums of die IlKttAi.p.a word

alxiut the ,1 good (KViple " of Sylvan
Centre. Mich. Wo have, tinder the prov-
idence of God, been privileged to spend ns

their pastor, a very pleasant year, with

them. They have met all llicir financial

engagements, mid besides, have often re-

membered ns in substantial tokens of re-
gard. At Sylvan Centre, Ibc contributions

for benevolent purposes, font up over three

hundred dollars. The church l» out of
debt. a neat Estcy organ Is In the orchestra,

(and paid fur too,! and n better eongrega-

lion of iieople to preach to, cannot be easily

found tlda side of the " good world."

Whoever shall minister to them another
year, in Holy Tliinga, will find warm
friends, good society, and ready help In
every good work. -May God give them

prosperity, and finally the heaven of hear

ens, ua their eternal home.

Yoitn, eta, B", !l.

t Year. I

49.00
75.00

Advertisers must l.and in their favors

ktfnre 0 o'cloc ; Monday evening, in order

h> have them npi>e«r in that week s issne.

These tcims will he strictly adhered to.

nii si x kss » i R i *10 K v

50

Or M-
: Ga.U-

(daily

ndlnn-

A
•mile. Hail in regular ismiinuiilcniim on
Tui-adiiv Evenings on or pr«-eilim- e: '

full mnnn. \V«. M 'nTtN.S(<\.

Sekccl Sspwl. LEGAL NOTICES.

The School Boanl of Rehool DlsUlct
No. 3, fractional of Sylvan mid Lima,
would respectfully report to the tux payers

mid clllieni of said d lurid, aa follows :

Thai they have rccriml during
the past school year, each
from all sources ........... 82,9o3 V-

Thal they have expended for ail
pnn&oc* ................. 2,079 82

j Washtenaw, ss.
Bv virtue of a writ of execution, baiinl

out of and und-r the seal of the Circuit
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, mid
lo wo directed and delivered, against the

Leaving a bnllanec In the hands
of llic nssesaor of. ......... *358 40

They would fur (her rciwrt that tliey

have arranged for n forty weeks school,

employing one limit and lour lady teachers,

at a total curb expense of $2^60.00, divided

as follows :

onntARY.

Bhcriff’o Stlo.

gTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of

Vine UllVVkVVI SJV...WW-. -o ......... -

joods, chatties, hinds, mid tem-mriils, of
nin'iiii Ilnv.I havii Iliis 19th day of May,
A. I)., isrj. seized and levied upon all the
Hglil, title, and Inttresl Hiram Hay, has in
ami to the fitjlOwliig lands, to wit: All
that certain piec e or parcel of land, situated
in the townaliip of Maucliraler, county of

Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known
and described ns follows: The north-ciut
quarter of the south-w est qiiiirtor of section
number en.r. in town iiunilirr four, south Of
Range fun-: coal, exeepllng Hint pan of

tta (U'icriplion, licrfiofori1 iR-tticil \o Mor-

B, J. ItlLLIXCiiS,

DEALER IS

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

Aud a general ossscrlmcnt of

STOVES, IE0N AND STEEL,
AOIUCULTUUiUi JMnKMKXTS,

OUSS, PUTTY,

PAINT A W) OILS,

DOORS, SASH, II LINDS, GLASS, Ac

PrUf. G. A. Brown and wife. . . . $1,800 Oil am ......... ......

Miss Louise A Dickerson ...... 800 Oil J gan Larpenter. UteMiing "
Misi Marv .tudwin ..... 320 00 I aens. of laud, more or h -‘i : aieo, tin Im-
Mies Marv Van ’I’vne ..... . 2S0 W) ! lowing dearrlbcd land, ."iinatnl In Ihc
Mins Man t ym. . _ f }hu,.hl.. u.r Pouiity of W ahte- • .a. • trr.t.t _ ... ••ili . I nt

Total ........... ........ $2,200 00

CASH ar.VTF.UF.8T FOB TUB I'AOT YEAH.

jyOnC may live aa a couipieror, or a
king, or a uiagWrale, hut he must die u

man. The bed of death brings every Im-
limn in-lug to Ilia pure Individuality, to the

Intense cuutcniplatloii of Hint dirpest and

must solemn »f all relafloiis, the relation

b- tween the mal'ire and Ids Creator.

; y.ifmi'P "'111 do iv. II Uv taking their

fiosh hotter to,V A. Ilillir.hi the hacemeiil

r.mm of Win. Judson & Co's store, -Main
street, Chflica. Mich.

HocatK-Hr.liiUEo.— Jlesara. Wood Bni't-

it: Co., of Chelsea; have purehased and
shi|i|ied kl.x hundred and fifty busl'rels of
biicklc-heniis IliU aea-mn. paying on on

average $ 1.00 per bushel. They have now

cmnmuliccil to buy fall npi’I' 8. and invite
'all the lariuers to call on Ibem with tliclr

Mrs. Df-TSCV Statks. departeil this life,

at her Imme near Sylvan Centre, August

21th, 1973, aged SO years and 27 days.

.Mrs Stales was burn in Norwich, Conn.

Sim Im.-. been a resident of the State of

Michigan thirty-five years. She was for
over thirty years, a member. of the Proles

lunl Methodist church. Her record is on
high, Had the goodly influeiiees of her re-

ligion was ever fell by her family, and the

neighborhoods in which she lived. God

gave more years to her earthly life, than is

usually allotted to mortals. At her funeral

three of her children were present, viz:

Gilbert Stalvs, Mrs. Loiiu Glover and Mrs.

K. Unborn. Besides her children, there
were also grand children, and one great

grand child, mournfully to follow her to

her final resting place, the silent tomb.

Her funeral sermon was preached by

Rev. W. II. Holt, from the words of Paul,

"ffavinga desire lo depart am/ Ire- trifli

Cur 1st, which is fur belter."

Her husband died l«u years before her.

They are gone, and we hu;ie and trust, to

share in the eternal fellcilii-* of heaven.

Com.

• I i liltg V VM • • »*•*-. I •  ......... .. - -

nnw.aml State of Michlgim. to-wlt: Lot
mi m her three, In block number six, in saidva3«i sv.. am.. ...... . - ..... vlliiU'c of MnnclirtUT, in f Vui countv or

derived from Primary Fund... $ ofl'diflmage,

; Huenionev .... u !u j.V- oflhe of the Register of
Juwfgo Kfioftin*. ̂  f«*r taW comm of N asMonun’.

Mile tax 1 1 ...... oon ;> m •**' which Hlmvc il«crilK^ proper^ 1 Mmli
1 Svlran.. .... vi _ forsnk'.ut public auction, to tin*

Rec'd from Hireet Tax ......... '•' * Wl ; liiglirst bidder, ill ill ....... ... door of the, eno~« on Court House. In the Clly of Ann Arbor, on
Tolnl receive.] ........... — |]ie nill day of October, A. 1)., IS. 3. at

Paid out ns follows: ! " n tfcliick A, M.
i Dated lids lOlli dav of Aug., A. I).. 18..I19 MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.Paid past Indebtedness ........ $ 149 39

TKACH KItS,

A. II. Hill ............ «'«W 00
I .oul- 1- A . Dickennn . . . 350 09
Mina Glazier .......... 380 00
Marv Sergent ......... 2S> l“!
Mary Van Tyne ....... 280 (HI

NltiHguge >alc.

TAEFAL'l.T having been tuado in Hiu
XJ conditions oi a mon:xs coiiiiiooin- ui .. ...-I .gage executed by
II :nii N.Burchard and Miny Ann Burch

John Rudmnu. Janitor....
Insurance .....................
Wood ................... . - •

liicldenhi1 ............ - .......
Daniel Marouey, per order .....

Sidewalk. “ .....

n J- b : .....
M. J. Noyes. .....

C.I1 ICempf, “ .....

Director servlscs ..............
Cash on hand ................

all tl.e lurimTS to ran on "oo uw"

| 4>. OIF®. F.^Tbe Re^|^ fur ,v|llch they will W Ute hl.,h«t

'V'cdriei.if^^Jvenliig at O' i o’cl'ock at their

n«n. East side Main street.
(.;. W. TuRgRri-T- N ,)-

over Win. Juthum & Go’s store, Ma"' • -
Clielsen, Mich. .

l VHBS n. Jivirnx. A^.r»ey.i
; »J Law. OffiiMt U the new hr.i < block.

 Over Wood Rro’s
Choi sea, Midi.

ii%Ml

-'gatioiiaf Citnorh;

4
'-f.W « V \u'4txvva\, Eclec.

T-nvsVian. OIBce: Urdi rd si..
line i* doors east of Hie Bapiiat Chureli.
Chelsea, Mich. ~

Cheerful uesi bnincxcollent wearing

q inlily. It has been called Hie brighl

weather of the heart. It gives harmony tel
the son), and is a perpetual song witlmut
wonia. It iebnitamiiunl ton-pose. lien-

nldc- nature lo reeruil its stnaigH' i " 'terens

worry and discontent debilitate H. iiivulv-

In" Constant wear and tear.

Fiiie!— On Monthly hist, oar town was
, mewhut alarmed by Hie cry pf lire! lire 1 1

;w„. Tlic Clieitea Engine Home, No. 1, sounded

OonreUA,! <Z.o iodjralnl ll.nl d**- Ore

•vaa on Main street. Thu Inhulnia'11*
flocked to thr rear of Mr. Fred. GiiWeh’s

residence, and were astonished to aecs'teh

C,,’. grouery^rr

O W. TlltNHlLI., Altonrey »ml
YT.Commdlor ai Law. HtHce in the
new hrirk block, Main »!., Chelsea, Midi-

/"HO |> Ml II V H <> »T s R-
VT Cl, else, i. Mich. Wm. OxToitv.
Rronrlelor. Livery ftiruteliod on »1>-plication. V-
« « mid Cnnfeciinncr. .. ....... •

Pies. Cakes, Candies, Ac., kept constanHy
on hand Rakerv on Liberty street,
Clielsea. Slleli.

I> mfcMMaS. Dealer in hmvi-s.
1 5 .Hardware, Tin and Sheet Iron W are.

House F.iniiriilti* «"<»'•. Ac. Store on
Ulrerly hlre-el.Chdai'n. Midi. _ __
W’l I.KIVHt) \ A IIIU.WKH. deal
• ’ era in Dry Goods. Qrnt*ries, (. roch-

.. pile of straw hunting. SnpT. Wilkinson

of the fire hrlgade. was speedily on the
apol with a water slnMBifr, and Ida efficient

force of n en In fcsa than tifteen niiiiitt<,s
Ute fire was cxllnguislicd, lo the great sat-

isfaction of the large crowd of people that

Wire assembled. The inhabitants of the

village nf Chelsea, tender their sincere

thanks In Sup’l. Wilkinson, nf the tire

brigade, and his aide force of men, for sav-

ing ao imidi valuable properly.

Total .............
, ml, liia’vvife, to Mary A. Burehftrd.bearing
$1,9-40 bd (|a|u the lOth dnv oi Jniimuy. A. D. 18.1,. i. it.. ..niiro nt' ili® llPirUli*r

« •,gl

4 50
no 4o

inigL >, on page 39, he which default llic
power of rwlc contained In said mortgage

"j f.; has lieemnc operative, on which inorlgage
a a OS there is claimed to be due at this date the
o!] go Is-, mi of tw o hundred aud fitiy-lour dollars

And will keep on hand at all times, n
good npplr from tlii* flrat-cliiai inami-
^dories ul the ublteil Jitutes, such us tli<

LEdlSIsATlIRE,
And

Xew Home

\mmt
siLvaa AND

PLATED WARE,

TABLE A3TD

POCKET CUTLESY,

&o., &c.

The heal goods and the lowest prires,
and the iarxesi and fiiirsi Mtortinent in
W ASHTENA W COL NT V.

mmm mm ?

He calls especial attention to
stock of

50 00
253 40

Total .................... $2,038 22

Required for tlie present school year the

roffauuig amount, for (cacicrs, tanil:

Prof. Brown and wife ..........
JRsb Louise A. IJickeifou ......
Miss Mare Judson ............
Miss Jlarv Van Tyne ..........

SV1I1I OI nvw null vii “‘•v* ---- ---
and liftv-rlghl cents, and twemv-hve ,
lora as an attorney fre, ae l»rovidcU in i

'i'otal lor teachers. .

Wire s to Ski.i. Guai.n.— A com-!-|ioiii9

cut of the Kttniag HViohUin writes: I

would say to you llic one great mistake of

the rurinlngcommunUy istliia: Tiie prac-

tice of contracting debts in the full of the

year, instead of having them come due in
June or July, in order to have Hie benefit

of fall ml spring market*. 1 find a great

many of thu farmers sell their last bushel
of grain nt one-half or two-thirds its value,

ill order to pay their liabilities, and so lose

the profits, thereby damaging themselves
aiol Hie surrounding conintuuily, by drain-

ing Hie country of every dollar, leaving

aodiing to make improvement* with. I

have noticed that die middlemen are ftiliy
aware ol your obligations, nr, if not. Hie

first thing you do is to inform them, by

.v.mtaf.- " f mu»I raise tome (miner to
pay debts, what can you give me a bushel

for my grain?” That gives them to im-

derstaiul Hint you arc obliged to sell, no
matter wlint yon get, and they take the

advantage of you.

For Janitor ..................
Insurance . . ..................
School Furniture ..............
Wont’. .......................
Incidental Fund ..............
Uonlrngenl Fond .............

five dol-

lars as m. no-...-,. i ----- --’1 iOHoI'l
niorb-.-iee, ami no suit or proceeding «t law
or in chancery having been Instituted in
recover tlie debt si-cured hv said mortgage
„r nuv part Hu-re-if. Notice Is therefore
herein riew. 'tat hr titWr «f ibo «atute
in such cases made sn.l provided, said
morti-agc will he foreclosed on Friday, the
17di day of October next, at eleven o’clock
in tlie foienooii of ilisl day. at Hie south
door of the Court House, in the city of
Am, Arbor, in said county of W sslitcnaw,
(said L ourt House being Hie place of hold-
ing the Circuit Court for said county of

.V, tfaMilenswi. hv sale at public auction to
,5' J" | the hlvhest bidde r.of Hie premises described
122 qq bi said mortgage .* A» that

certain piece or pnicel ol land situated in

$1,300 00
890 00
330 iki
290 00

$2,300 00

$120 00
00 00

COOK STOWS, PAltr.Olt STOW
uiid Ginertil Umu FurnMna Govdi,

Also, Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nalls, To
Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime.

Calcium. Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Bluffs

of every description,

./.w? AnvyUttf v/at At1 Cornaff- Mai/"

Z3T Call and ree us btfbre
it here, and you will save money
doing.

buying e
;oncy by

else-

so

Repairing of WATCHES, CI.OCKS.
and JEWELHT, executed promptly and
in a workmanlike manner.

C. BLISS & SONS,

No. 11 Son tli .Main St roof,

ANN AKBOB.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 88, 1S73.

ISO 00
400 00
800 00

Total.... $3 "10 00

Estimated « m o' n t coming In Hie
Dlslrici from nil a-nircra .. $ 810 00

Required to be raised by Direct

cry, GbiHj-tviim, Ibnu’ A Shoe*, Clothing
Caps. Wall-paper, Window sliadcs, etc.
Main street. Cl, elsca. Mich. v2-4

U li.s’ Dress Gomls. Woo,* "'"l Bh-',-s.
HuL* ami Caps, Groceries, Crockery Ae..
Lilieriy street, Chelsea, Mich. __

T l», rOSTKR, Muster Me-
$ - clmttic, Ouvpentcr mul Joiner,

llo use and Barn Uiilldcr. Houses and
bums of even- dtscrlption built in the best
ttvle None hut (Im-cUtss men ethpbiyoL

Chelseii, April 10. 1878 v2-l

lgm Fresh butler ia worth 18 cents per

pound, »l A. A. Hillis' Creamery Kslnb-
liahmeht, under Wm. Judson A Co's store.

Chelsea, Mich.

Total .................... $3,210 W>

Tlie following officers were elected :

Milo
To fill vacancy— John C. Taylor.
Full term— Steveu J. Chase and

Baldwin.

Xo. of Children in Hie Di-trict be-
_ tween Hie ages of 5 and (under)

20 year- ........................ 80S

Number between Hie ages of 8 and
fumJfjJ 3 4 years  ............. 1 1

ViClltllil IIIWV *' ‘ -

Hie township of Sylvan, county ol Wash-
leiiaw and Suite of Michlg......... ..... .an. known and
dcfcribcd ns follows, viz. : ‘ bots ten, eleven,
five and tlie east half of four of block
twelve, according to Hie recorded plat of
the village of Sylvan.
Cliches. Midi . Julv 24. 1878.

MARY A. BURCHARD,
G. w. TrRXiiui.!., Jlortgngee.

Ait’y for Mortgagee. _
NIoHsasc Sale.

Number that atleii^^Scliool during
Hie year ...... J 250

COMMERCIAL.

Clielsea ami vicinity, to her fine Photo
graph Gallery. Site is prepared to exiaaile
Genii and all sizes of- Plreiographn.. amt
will fiiruhli frames ns eliesp ns can be
(band In the county. A perfect likeness
wnmnled. Gallery In IW new brick hk-ek,
Main aired. Chelsea. '2-111

Too Rich to nn Lust — On Salurday
I ,*!. quite a nuUtbvT of nur citizens vIbIh d

J»el;son, Midi., lo see P. T. Barnum’s

wouderful show ; and we presume, had

learned Hie art of lumhling. About ten of

Jtaw luuililiqg artists took the afternoon

expr- ss Indo, and made up their minus Ire

go to Ann Arbor, (ns the express would not

stop at Chelsea)- Hut on Hie Way those

liim Ming artists look It ini" Uieir heads

that they would Jump off the train ul
Caelsei-su they did— and we think if I-.

T. llarnnm had been there lo witness how

skillfully they iji-rlrermtd their port iu too

art of tumbling, he would certainly have

hired ill of them, anil paid them large sal-

aries. There was nobody killed, no hones
broken aud nobody hurl— it all ended well.

We advise all of those arlUla to take mum-
lug and never Jtii»|>-off a flying train.

|y All person* wire aspire to beauty or
personal apirearancc shoold not neglect

that natural accessory . the ludr. By many

it lias been neglected until the hair tins be-

come thin, gray. «r entirely fallen off.

Messrs, Hall A Co., Naslma, N. H., have
produccdsn effectual remedy, called Sicil-

ian Hair Renetver. wliieh cures all diseases

of Hie sculp Tills wonderful preparation
acts iijhu, the glands, wliieh support and

noiirkh the hair, reston* gany hair to its

origiaal eolnr, makes Hie scalp white and

chat'- removes and prevents the fornmHou
drHa'ulriifl- nnd nil culaneous eruptions;

and, hy lia |lintc mid mitrilire properties,

restores the sculp to a healthy state, and

creates it new growlli. As a dressing, it is

misunul"cd, giving Hie lair that hrilliancy

so much admired by all.— J?witen Cmnimr-

ciia'

Cliel80c._JU:aTkot.

Cant/M llVaftv, iy MW Ib'i i if Co.

WM. JBDSGS & SO-

Pktit JuKous—Toe lidlnvriiig Jurors
Imre been drnwu for llic next terra ol the

CircullCourt, ofWastilemiw couuly. which

cmutucuccs on Bionday, Scjib 8tli, 1873:

i.

— DKALEUS l>'

Dry tiooda, Ciroeerlc*,

•' .. ^oots’ttd Shoes, Sftt# Mid Caps,

' READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.,
JtfMin fiercel, Cbc/tciu Mlc/i.

v2-28

-C. i. IKIPF,
- DF.Al.KR Vf -

Furniture, Carpets,
Also, Lumber, I-atli. Sliingles, Lime.

Balt mul Grand Rapids Plasler-

tJT Cub paid for Produce.
Funilture Roontar M»ln street, Clielaea.

Midi.
V2-31

BI*ACK8MITIIIX«
- AND -

HOBBS-SHOEItfG SHOP.

and rlclnltv.lbnt hell preimred to execttlo
all kinds of Blncksmllhlng work on sliort
notice, and on reasonable terms. Horse
shoeing a specialty and wsrranU-l Ninp:

CtirlWI, M|ell l

A WOBD TJ 1„k W isb. — G. H. Coie-
man.drt'.’iti'at. vvlslies lo htfiirm all those

who are hidehtej l0 him, by Imok or nole.
ncemnit, come fimviiol and oeltle tlie

same, wi'l,'n Uo days from date. If ac-

connts *rl’ no' •etilcil by that Umu, they
will be hauded t0 on Attorney for collec-tion. G. H. Col. EM xx.

Clitilsea.Jtdy 8, 1873,

l»ond’* Extrim [a by no uieana a
cure all i" 11 01>ly cures diseases that are

Joseph H Durand. Sylvan.
James Treadwell, 8u|a-rior.
Charles 0. Chureli, Auu Arbor City.
Paul Fritz, Freedom.
Henry Davidler, Freedom.
Henry A. Hammond, Saline.
Frank tlrihinu, Ann Arlair t ity.
Vharka S Or jorv. re m
Clinrles JlcC«-rui -t, i pstiana City.
Hiram G. Warren. Salem.
Lewis Fritz, Aim Arbor Oily.
A. N. Clark, Pith-field.
George W. 1 1 liven*. Yprikuiti City.

Henry Warren, W etc ter.
Ransom SaLbury, York.
I)aide| N. Smith. Sulim.
John Kelloug. Scio.
Darius N Joaliu, Lyndon.
William II. Burnham, York
Emanuel Mann, Ann Arbor City.
Daniel O'Hara. Ann Arlair Town.
Jant'ill Clough, Lodi.
Charle* Sawyer, Lyndon.
John Allman. Ann Arbor Town.
GotHleii Hauser, Ann Arlmr City.
William M Brown. Manchester.
Joseph Pray. Northfliid
James McColl. Webster.
Frodcrick Bclintld, Ann Arbor Cily.
Channeey II. Steadman. Lima.

Cuklsea
Fhorn, ?> < wt .......
Wheat, White, ft bu.
Wheat, Red, ft bu.
Cobs, 'f* bu .......

Sept 4, IS73.. 4 50
1 50
1 W
«*

I \EFAULT having been tnado in the
L./ eondiliODs of a inortriigu executed by
Harris N.Burchard amt Mary Ann Burch-
ard, his wife, to Mary A llurctiard, bearing
dale tho 10th dav of January. A. D. 1871,
and recorded in dm office of the KeuDter
of Deeds, fur Wnsbtenaw comity -Mlehl-
»an on tile snvnd dir of Kfhruary, A. D.
1871. in Libor 42 of Mortgages, on page
607, hv wliieh default the power of sale
contained in said mortgage Inis become
operative, on which inorlgage there Is
claimed to he now due, Hie sum of five
lumdred and iilnety-Hirre dollars and sixty-

Chriit cents, (and the further sum of four
hundred dollars secured by said mortgage,
becomes due thereon by its b-rms on Ibc
16, h day of January. A. D. 1874, the whole
sum drawing Interest ul ten per cent .) ami
liven v-five (lolliira as an attorney tee, ns pro-

vidert in said mortgage and no sun or pro
reeding at taw or in chancery having been
in slimlcd to recover the debt seruredby

Eure Troughs ami SPOUTING pul
nit upon the Shortest Notice nnil

at LOW RATES.

A full assortment of Locks, Knobs, ami
Door Trimmings. Plated Ware mid Cut-
lery of all kinds. Toilet Sets ami Japan
Ware always on band. We are prepared
to sell nt prices as low «» any J/uuh in
J/fcAfeua.

In nil these departments ha is prepared
to offer special Inducements to

C n h li (l ii h t o in c r h !

jy Please cull anil examine my Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

More : South Side of Liberty St.

Chelsea. January U, 1873.

-T II U --

in mm mmm mmmnm
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

Sfeir- : .«.(3 =«««
Timothy Seed, pi Im .....
Brass ft bn. ............ 1

Potatoes, P bn ..........
Arm M, preen. V ho ......
do dried, (Mb ......

HOSET, 't> 11’ .............
HlTTEIt .................
Poct.TttY— Chickens, fJ lb,

L»m>, V b' ...............
Tai-i-ow. fi lb ...........

Hams, V lb .............
Sitotn.niBS, V lb ........

Root, V <1°* ..............
Beep, live >1 cwt ........

25®

80®
4®
15®

9®
fi@

4 M
\ 75
85
60
5
20
r
10
10

‘l
12 !j

& iiVe f»cw, 5 “1 1 m
(foos.fiviq J-'ctrt.. . ...... 3 CO& * M

is uii'n-u'ic m-ii**j -- ------
llic power of mIc cantAincu In salamort*
gage, and of the statute in sticit case made
aim provided, said iiiorlp.vf 0 will be fore-
closed on Frhliiv, thu 17th day of October,
next, at 1 1 o’clock in Hie forenoon of thut
day. at the south door of llic Court House,
iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
of Washtenaw, (said Court House being
tlie place of holding Hie Circuit Court for
said couttly of Washtenaw.) by sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, of the
premises described in said mortgage as
follows, viz: All ihoso certain tracts or

We have the Largest Assortment of

FIRST CLASS CARPMTHIG,

do dressed )0 cwt.

lOIlOWh. VIZ • -l-'l « UV5U » » •»««* mmvw
00 i>a reels of land biUmle In thu township of
00 Sylva i, county of Washtenaw, Btftio of

ikfOiM M iWiowiV viz:

Hay. tame ’P ton ......... '0 JjJ*

mnr»h,?i ton ........ « ^i® 8 00

Coimhcnrlng at the north-east corner of
Hie cast lialr of thu north east quarter o.

Wool,. f> lb .............
CtlA 8 UF.UR1 ES, p bU •• “

NEW FIRM 1 I

acted on by I'ffilhr agc-qi*.

Rkviov At- 11 iaag, Wnrdrrep Ar Purebaae

havu moved Hieir Millinery and Dresa-
utaking establishment ,0 build-

ing, corner of Main ohtI C|inrch sln-els. in

Chelsea, where ikey wm |le g|aIj ,0 ,c0 all
lliclrold custreme's, on,] ̂ m,ipynew one’s,

os may favor them with Uieir patronage.

(iirtdalo'i'il I ctfer*.

Hiir-I. Jamra ei»rk. Mist Rose
Girifsmi,

Pc non s calling fl!r ""Y nf t|,c above 1ft-
rs, please any »Jver’i*evl."

Gf.o J ( |to<rEu.. P. 51.

Fa ii m eiis’ CbUB 5'liETikQ._xiie mem-
m-r* of Hie Washtenaw pnrm(.rj- clul)

Asooclatireu. arc requesled t0 g, ,he

Union Seliorel Home. I" Cl'>ds*ai Jllcb .on

Saturday, fieplemlwr 13"'. 1373 a full
ntti-iiilsiicc I* requested.

JlY^kwCoX.
Dor. Law.— Jnslico Lvued on

Beptemlier 2. 1878.slx‘yal.,n’ai0h» ,g,insi

rrsidents of the town of ^^0. fi.r not

complying with Hiu recent >J>PUW. “A
word to die wise is wfil0l«t_ 'Yhvnercr

ters

W IX AN 8 & CBEG«,
AT THK

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
AUK BI'.I.I-TXO

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
4r.. fe.. it,

At prices that defy competition !
At, WATS OX HAND

Pure Wines A Liquor*,
For medicinal purpose*. Also. Tobaccos,
Cigara, Fine Toilrt Soaps, BRi^vs Tiir-
fimerlrs. Dye Wood*, Dye 8 offs, Y aftkee
Notions, a large and «1«( *!«*•
Or Preflcriptioni CAreAdly prepared al

n"t?r Farmers and PhyaWans will find
onr stock ofmedlolns* complete, warranted
gvnnimr, anA nf the best quality.

fsf Remember the place. — THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

WINANS A GREGG.
Clielsea. July *. 1678.

me casi nail rei llic uuiiii iau* iv.

section nnutln-r twenty-one, (31) township
two, south of Range three cast, and run-
ning thence south one degree, cast l"'e've
chains and fortv-funr links, along the half
quarter line, tlirnen north clplity-fivu <le
grees, cast fifteen chains and ten link*,
1 hence north on* degree, west eleven chains
and Hdrty-nine links, llicnce south eighty-
right degrees, west fifteen chains and ten
links, alone the secUon line to the pla» of
beginning ; also, a strip of land two rods
wide, 011 the east td^c of the north and
south half quarter limxqf section number

i:\LLISII BODY IIRLSSKLS, at S^.OO Per Yard,

rapestoy Bmoaole, Super Extra Lewd! and Hartford j also,

PI AX OS am!
'§3rSS&

ORGAXS !

H CIIO Ol. HOOKS
- AT -

GLAZIER A AR51STRONG’8.

Mlo al tillsHT Old Newspapers for
office, at If cents per doicn

word to tlie wise is amm*.- •• aenerer Qll0f j. E5,ey & Cn\ Organ*. Chick-
complaints are msda to Ibc ifbn Clerk, 4 Sons. Hninaa Hro.’a. and Peinon’i
he will proiacatn— <bn UneDonlJ |10 celebraled PIANOS, p.ano Stools, etc.

IUO, wva »>*** - ---- .7 •
south half quarter Unajql ...

ni nning south on the -half quarter line to
tlie south-west corner of the nortli-cast
quarter of north-east quarter section num-
tler twenty-one, togetlier with Hie privilege
of traveling along said line to and Irotr tho
highway known ns tlie Djiminm road.
Also, commencing In tho interior of the
north-east quarter of section twenty-one,
township nib maid, at the south-west cor-
ner of lot number one, of block number
nine. (8) of the village of Sylvan, county
and State aforesaid, running thence north
forty -five degrees, cast four chain sand fifty-
tlve-(55) links, along the cenlcr line of
block number nine(B)nfsaid village, the nee
r/,ri!, three and a half degrees, east four
i-iuriiia and eigh(y-cigf,f llaks,tbeiKe unrUt
sixteen degrees, east seven chains, Hience
north six mid » half degrees, east ten chains
and fifty links. thence south eighty-five de-
grees, wtil twelve cliains and seven links,
thence south one degree, east eighteen
chains mid nlnely-lbreo links along Hie half
quarter line, thence south forty-five de-
fjiivs, out six ci»4in«i xnd niiWty*two ImiA
along the east side of Livingston street, to
Hie placii of beginning, eicepiing and ab
wavs rn»rvlng a strip ol land Iwo rod*
wide, along the wetl side on the half quar-
trr line, (eontainlng forty acre* of Und,
more or less).

Clielsea. 5l!cb.. Jnlv 34- 18-8
MARY A. BLRCHARD.

O. W. Tcrsbcu. Mortgagee.
Att’y for Mortgagee.

TO BE FOUND IN THIS CITY.

MIF.Dirn SliPEMS, whlcli tre will aell

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

NOVEL AND ELEGANT ADDITIONS TO TOE

Dress Goods Department,
ARE ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

The backwardness of the season Laving caused a very large decline
in Now York dnring the last IS days, in the prices of DRESS FABRIC,
will enable us lo give to all of our ciislonnr*, a

Profit of 20 or 2,1 per Cent

EVERY LADY SHOULD INSPECT THEM. A_____ _______ .. HANDSOMER
LINE OF DRESS GOODS WAS NEVER BROUGHT

TO ANN ARBOR, THAN WE ARE NOW
OPENING, AT EXTREMELY-

COS IB.

;jr Bill-Heads, Cards and P0*1*r5 don*

rbcap 'it thli* ''ffiot*

H. E. JOHNSON1,
Xtobor and HdrDraBSM.

nr rtianres nnn uigana limed and rib A!i kinds of ShimpboliW r-uch as “ Egg
paired- All orders left with C. H. Kcmpf, Shampoo "ard Hair Dressing dfine In Hie
will b* promptly attended to. i n,1(flt Shop In the biMment of
Ohelzca Mich TYb 20 1075

____ _ __ Shop: __
•he Poll offer ("hrl.-ej JJieb

LOW PRICES FOR CASH,
Which will place these choice goods within the reach of al! who may
favor ns with a call.

J5gJ“ We are very thankful for past favors, and hope lo tj-ll yon morn
goods, as I thall make it to the advantage of those who favor’ ns with

* “*• «. W. H IVS,
Ann Arbor, Mich . Auj 9? ia'-'?.



to tiiki' Itii* ruvaliy. inuulmriiiii 4VI
Kli. Mill tillluw ml lliml'tl din lliillum. On
Kin lllli ho *«n i» 1 1 fill'll 1m »lK>m Hun Iihllami
mi Uio liankn <i| Ilia Vclhnmluno ilfur, >11111
uiHinuil  brink dm. Atlar llm flKlltilin bul
Iwon Kniti(T mi iomo IliiHi. QeikOtuHr nnlend cblTfc'e, wblnli **» b«J1iuiI|t noculol, Ibn

. ilngf-
II nUaly,

llin M<iri:u».
_ To llm Mnlircl Col-
1 wnn iinHliirml l>y Ibc

nTSindthl oocuneil in Heir York
Tlio will In nf  liilli.liii); wtiMl

Fr«rty cl Ulmrom wore |iulliii|! down givn
limUnlly klllinc four of IIiobi, uni

wnuinllii,; iiIiid OIIhth hi mvtirnly tlmf ni not
oipfviftil lo ri-'lirrr. Tlimi nf Hid ninuuloil
liavo nlunn ilieil — Minimi:! lirmlrri 't, of Knif

York. (mhiiIIoiI kin moUior-iu-bw. llm loiirk'n
foil, ngnl 111, iiili>riiOtlinl mi a iK'io'mumker,
iilifTmiiiini Hit fikllirr luniml njioii li!i| boy ml
vlnbtof liini fnially. Annilinr non r,UDO "ii|hui

Uio h.-oiio, tnil wan in luni nlalilial by llm
«ll». mo I

dornr WM armlod — Sew ami ritli oil ilin-
cowrirn imvn U',11 iumId four uiileeHiiilliwml
of Titimville, I'i.

A Tri:nni.K*iTiil«iitoinirr«l on llinllnlli-

ninrn ami llliin rallrmil 011 llm 5ltli of Augiint,

near I'aiuernu. W. Va., by wblcb four Oorman
l&dfnlitli woro IdBedi ami nitmu or twenty
woninlnl Tim nnnVJenf nan canned by lliii
I'lirewliuyof liie trnek. nbldi llirew Hie tomler,
I'kjimnn ear, ami one imNneiigor ilown an em-
bankment anil all tlio roai bra olT llm track.
Tboinr lurnoil tolloD uflnanln, Ibn truekn

IllKTalltnnilli it. Hnuui uf tlm tmifuranln beeanic cn-
ragml, Ihlnkin)! tlm comluetor anil engtmier
n ere Irying to Kill tlicin, ami nnl n|Kiii Uio o(H-
rein of Ilie train wiUi ntnnee, ajjiJ JieT A*f fo

dm for tbelr live* ..... llolfaet, Mo..'baaei-
perieni'cnl a ilmaatnmn enullaynklieii, wbieli iln-

i lmyeil WO liulldlnna; esllmate-1 Ion«, f.Vm,.
1100.... .Mina Beaver, of Ilclmoiil, N. II., aceil
ini. dimltlie otlnir ilovof vnbitilaiy* nlarvatlon,
baVHg nifii'O.1 food lor Iiieiily-C>i|;lil ilavn. A
niaternf the. ikeeaMid dloil in tbe oaiiio' war a
fow yeara ago.

Ill* incident on (bo Hallimoro and Ohio

raiiintul, near (lamontn, AY. Ya.. wan not an

notiotln an at limt repnrtwl. None of tbe eml-
gran In wore kill'd, tlmugli neicral were am
rurely Injn/od. ..At lloelmntor, K. Y., laid
»«'V, a pieMOger (rain rm into a canflago
 bleb nan criwaiug tbo track, nmanliing tlie
reUole. a.-nf Ufflne file opim|iantn, Janicw An-
ilarauu ami Ilciinia Delanr, one of whom wan
• aweawa-waj '•<•>,>•• f > >,. ia> 1. v • , ae Kiajl I Brmif

Hit train m- wioti an iKwtiliJn, and
off Oifl ohrIiio to mw Tvlial iujarj- UaU Ihjoti
d*»no. In pamdllfl in front of tho liM'omntivo
In* naa it nmiron with blmfl and Itraliif!, aik!
wan ao oveivnmfc 1«r tbb Idiock tbat lio.aalkwl
a few* flnjin. a linn J>p MX Uh «k« tmtn'oif
into Utu Mmoking-cAr, ami died in a fev min-
uka.

A rim. in I.yim, ̂kah., lant wrv'k, dotelroyod

HW.OOO north of properly. . . . Ouo Prof. Bol-
louo. fiiHn Pmmus porffinnnd a fcal of ox-
iraonliriNry .larinj; at Niatftra Falla. Dio otlior

<1^. llo eronewl llmiiiur on a tg.dil ropf',
I.Mfffbvf fimg, opMalto Hie Clifton llouaa, in
aiihicii rnmulPM. JUiltiniilig to tlm coliter, he
i*a*l hia dual, and liaiiinr«'-|H)In into I lie

^riypr, and tlicrj jnnpod off Into Uio water Ikj-
'imath, fcdif*Unro of HO feet, dii'apjfvaririf* for
A few aiwumla, after which ho rowi M» tho wur-

A coacr luin Ikioii diwovorrd at &UiauillOH.
____ The Hpanlidi lto|Mili1lmn Iitmuhi Iiato
uaiucfl a hrilliant victory oror the rarliataat
IIcrKa. Tlm itilieln neru utlcrly ilufeati'd, uilh
alot'H of 90 killed ami 3M nonndnl, Rmont;
tho Utter two (foncral*. The (ioveniniont U

llu* ii'LMiii/.atiun of
rvd*ekiiiM llodui; t»eforo tho iiiiiwtumm ouaet.nn.,,,, nli.laf aaiMnai aatl.l ‘,,U HOW IBWIOII, kll lllli (II III if III mi.UUU IIIIHI, III

23? «u“r?r Tim uX b .lL"riiS a. a W W.W **.'**::

a>^ivrlypn)gretmilig witli llieorui
Uio iionlckio., aimniniiiig to Ml, 000 iiien. In

Ilerceoiie. (Ion, Un-tor and Adjl. Ketcbam
liad tbeir bnrraii ihnt nnder Uietn. liipiil.
linden wu ba<Uy elicit in Uio tliigb. Trivnlo
TnUlo, O011. Cuetec'e ordoily. wan klllwl, end
twenty of liiuiuildiarn were nlielitly wiinuded.
The Itidiaim' b>ea in eetlnttcdby Oen. Oniler
at flirty lullnl and womulod. Tim Indiann
were well armed with brave ritlen, and liaii
aliinulant animunlUmi, Home were dnnwed in
clnlhea procured at tlioAgenry. Tlieee lie
diiuie were mainly Uueaimp.ve, eiijiposod tn lie
under tbe command of Silting Itiill, and ate
(Himkieod lo have received Uioir eu|>plie« from

ly, the leading cmiurel fur the TfQujprna
elaimanl, coniiiienccil Ml'inveing tint Inry in
bebalf of IiIh client on tlio Md of July, andof July, and
concluded on the 2lal of Aiigviel.

It Ib now atatc l tli'.t tlio negotlailofiK 1m-

Iwecn tlio bounee uf Ikmibon and Urlcaim, by

w iilcli tbo Umnto dc (Tiainiionl wan In eoeiiro

Uio itnlU'd eupporl of Uio (kmeervaliven in bib
claim* H|>on tlio throne of Oance, liavo come
lo naught, owing to A dbagreciunt conccin-
mg tbe Hag uf (lie liit>|HiM*1 kingdiilu ____ Ad-
vieeN from San iNiniingo make it apjiear In be

Unit, only Ibal Uni iiime of 1'oaoa t'lHumin-
riinier EleaKer Tlnimaii, la enlmliliitnl furllial
of flen. Uanby. Tlio a|ie.:ltb-aUoiLa nnder Uio
Hccond eliargo ol aoeault wilh inlenl to kill
in violaUou uf tlKilawanf war, naiiln tin' at-
tempt In kill Peace rmtimlHeioneni A. It.
Mtaebaai and I-. S. Dyor. at tltc time their

it Oo

Port Peck. Tbe oapoditioii ia now nn Uio
Tiomowaril mareli. and will reach Port Bice
abont Uio let of Ootober....One of Uio attor-
nnye of the Uhiragn ami Allen railrooil ar-
rived at Kpringtlold, tli* utlior day. and paid
to the feproMliilativea of each of Ilie men who
woro killed in the late ilieaeler tbo anm of
M.IKJd. Tho prompt manner in which thin
Iiiallcr ban buen eetllnd in worthy of cunmien-
dalion. . . .The nvlmmivn brewery of Valentino
lilatz, in Milwanliee, lian been dcttioyod by
fire. I.':*", $500,(100.

Tint aiwoiiacd valnitlon nf all tlio property
fo fffinoin ̂evrlu-lre of railroadej in ̂ t.lMi,

190, Ml. ...At Han Jose. Cal., tbs olbcrday,
a young Cliiiianian shot Mi** Alien Dnluin
lliroc limea became aim refused lo marry 1dm.
Alice'* ateol coraota turned Uie bullet* and
earnd her life. Tbo maddened Uelmlial tlien
Mot* Ilia own limine out.

probable that Frceldent llaeg will lie ancedliy
f Edncaovertlirown ____ In the lleparimeut of

Hon, at Vienna, tuenly-tlvn pn/co liaro been
^warded Ainericaii etliibltora. Obirago and
Cinrinuall liaveeaeii won Uio Uraud Medal of
1 ’rngiTjte for tlieir irliicalioual ayidema ....An
liiianoooiaful attempt In* been made 011 Ibn
lifo uf Don AlfoiiHo, biulher of Him Carlo*.
Tlio anwuwin vva* nnceremoiiloualy diK)iau.-bed.

. . . Tbo Turkinh Iroopw in Oreece bale at laid

a**ociater, Tltonia* and (Ion. Canby, ..*.0
iuimlerc.1, all of whom woio repremmtingthe
Uidtnl tit a to*. To the ohirgci. and riiocnir.v
tion*. Been "Oil pleaded not gnilly. Ilul the
Cnnuuiaeluiiprw fimnd tbeni gnilly, and aen-
tcncod Uiom to lw bangod at aucli timo and
plai-o aa tbb Jiropcr antliorilioa ebouiil direct
Tim following in Urn onicr nuwlo by the

President in tho mailer:
"Kxv.einvi: OrniTt, Aug. Zl, 1H11I.

"Tim foregoing aentenceH in tliDen*e*of
Ct|il. Jack, ficlioiicliln. lllaek Jim. Boston
Cliarley, Itaniebo, allsn Ono-Kyed Jim, and Hlo-
inck, alia* Coa, Modoe Indian priMniorw, are
lieraby approred, and It I* ordered that llm
route uco* in *aid care* bu carried into eaeen-
liun by Ilia pripor ndlilary anlliurily, under
orders of Uni Secrelsry of War, on the fid dar
uf October, 1H7:I.

the fid day
fHiginidf

•II. H. flaasT. I'meldont"
TI111 Sooretiry of \V«r ha* ordered tliat Urn

sentence* lw duly exrouled.tiiider direction nf
llm (leuernl I'limutaudilig Uio Heparlmellt of
tho Columbia, at Pori Klamalli, Oregon.'ou
Friday, October H, 1HM.

iMiecei'ilttl in rapturini; and killiiii; tho liand nf

brigand* who were. Implicated

Tho South.
Is Ht. I, an dry pariah, Im., on Ang. 90, two

limn ipiarrsled at a. ball, and met In biio|h-h

Held In cull Is Uio matter by a fi*l flgli(. Tluiy

„ . tbo brutal
inii*»acre at Marathon.

Thr.caMii ngHirt* aiiotber milruail alanglitor

011 the Orest Northern lino of Kiiglaml, near
NoUiugliam, by wbieli oevcral pertona were

killeil ami a largo number woumled ____ Tho
H|iaiii*.li field liancummi'iieml tiiebombartlnienl
of Cartagena. It in atated liial the civil and
mlUtaty ailllioHlie* of Ibo Commuuiot ulmiii-
iiliation bad jiurriibvf. a.wf.'bsf ffm ni*]r>eliro

|iartfauu bad come lo aclnal coiifllct in
which a number of men were killed and
wounded — A lellur from Japan nay* all llio

rraclleal Atlvlre fur Vinherinen.

Fimt — rimfiml if tfieroaro any llult
iu Ibn river lo wliirh ytm nro going ; if
no, cel numoonii vvliu Juiotn the water
t« him) tv you where tlin flxh lie; anti

deacon*, mluinter*. etc., now 111 Hie employ of
tlm nniurumeiil will be dielnleroil al the’ci.-

vicro ai'conipinied by a crowd of about one
hundred perwon*. After the tlnt-liglil, a gen-
eral row. growing out of an old fc lid, broke
oat betwriw Jbe aem/rdn of <wo raniilie*.
in w liieli pihtobi and knire* woro freely nued.
Augiihlin nullleroy killed Carroll Blackman
Itrcut OulUeroy killed Alexander Vutreii, am
Arintlibi Orlega kfilorl !>niax (lullliiroy. After
being whot down. Blackman lir<-l Hircn eliol*
at Angiiatin aullleroy, who is between G6 Slid
"O vosr* obi. mortally wounding
Bafiltnoro .linerieon eeli'liraJiMJ JJa rww A mi -

facs, anil ua* picked tip by men in wailing,
and wabl lehuru in a HiiiaU boat.

The Weit.
Kmaw. Hie man wlio murdered lil* wife, Id*

wife's K*liT anil her two children, hi I.11111
coirnly, Kannsii, a few day* ago, as* taken
f tom lloi i'oi'*o*nlon of tho KhcriCr on thoaitli
of Augutii, by s moti uf ntnmt litiO eili/uiui, nml
baugiil to tlm limb of a Irto Tlio Sheriff,
torlufi rtxxltwl rrrfimsfioim of llui gallieriiig
of llm moll, liad iwwreied llio prisoner in tlio
wood*, bnt ws* fi'tW'l by HirealHOf vinloneo In
reveal hi* whereabout*, .lodge C. W. Blair
and nliier* juldraiMil tho mob in behalf of law
and older, and entrualod Uiem to deni*t fnim
tlieir iiidanful online. The lynchero, who
were eompnMd of Din bed cltlweni of the aoo-
llon. llnleneil ji.vlleailly, tof Jbeymmi iuHxurv
Idr. In nwpoimO Uie leader nf llin Inicheis
Hid lie bclioved lie had done hi* duty iii bring-
ing tho prinoner to that piai'e. -.Bii.i be. us*
Hire Uin iiiiuinbuirnt al*int lo bo meted out lo
him wan Jiiwl, Tho murderel wa* iu Ibc liand*

' uf tlio iwoiiIo, wlm conld iliirido what Id* |iiiii-
Wimi ot Hhotild lie. A rote wa* laksn to dc-
rMo w lielher tn Icavo tho matter with a mw-

ifredth liirtluiay on the JIKIl of Allgnnl.

Bruluca )*illlieal trouble* are reported from

Perry eimuly. Ark....H«tanla and Big Tree
havo been taken out uf tlio Texa* Penitentiary

and unit nnder guard In Port Kill, where a
conference i* to bo held bMwoou llm Kinnan
ami Comanche*, snd Hecretsrr Delsno jujd
S.ir. flavfc.

T'nn fiiwt halo of eutlon recoiTtiil at Mnm-
phla tlii* nr anvil wa* sold for tblrty-tlvo ceid*

a pound.. . .Memph in oxperieiicnl an cartli.
i|nako shock t»i the KM nf Align*! ____ A cob
oreil family, coiwinting of mother ami four
children, wuru tmrued to deaHi in an old
nluint/iu wbfrb fiery irervl filing, in (fin Hill*
url*i of levuieviUo. laid week ____ Kevin Palmer
and Jsimw lYcet. botli L'ulurinl. nero limig at
Ballimoro oil tm» 92d of Angunt— Ibo former
for r*|ie, and the latter for murder.
Tin: nteauicr Ooorge C. YYolf blow up mt the

JUnoiBsIppi rivet, twelve mile* above tfclena,

011 Uio Kid ol Ailguel . . . .Twelve pomnim trrye

pnitiiin uf tbeir |'r»*«fiit rontrnrtM,

Tur. cholirrA i« mgins in IIuii8Ary....Tbo
Aumrjra.v /rxlvU/an aC rioima rccelvod 400 nf

tbo 80.000 modalti that tr*ro awdod....
Tlm Cnrliit qtaiirgCiilH in Hpain. uiuler Al-
foiiHo and Trictany, have bMti btttMl and piit
to Hi|:lit, ami theee tno conmiainlpiri mmnd-
wl. Tlu\ rcjKirt i« alhr* raju’irrmnl that tho
ro.Valitfl army liArt Iwmi ilnvuiiaway from Ibn
vlduikj of Jtcrga, an important Htialf^Jc
f-v/nr. amf (Am many IirinIh uf iiiimr|;aiite arn
diapcnnul and driven intn Franeo. Gn tbn
other band, tho Conraraiiist im»urj;ont* at
Cartagena havo neat to rod tbo Govcnunont
licet nhieh nnn Rent t<> Lombard the city, and,
provided wilh freeli (miifilloa of ordnance and
jttovbiuna, and with rciiifari^enientn from Va-
Imirin. am prepared to liuhl mil for any length
of limn jpuft floivnimerit ____ Auntin
and Oeorco lUawbU. bMwin Noyce ami Uctirgo
Mel Winn ell, who p(]r|M*tniti.Hl the heavy for-
tfflrtea on tho Ilnnl: of KorImii!, havo Ikjcii
Uiwl at I«oft<bm, and all four of thoiu eeu-
twneod to penal eorvilndn fur lifo, Ihe high eel
ntmiehment under the lawn for their finenae.
....Emilio Coatclar had Icon clocto-l ProaF
ilcn t of the .S|ianinb CorUw....Tbn Mm/vn’
roAcffiou in Jujiau Iirm been kn|iprcucd. Tlio
luaurgcntH wero guilty of many harl/arilic»t,
and, irboii cloen [trnru e.d, many nf them eom-
» nil led kart-korl ____ Carl Wilbolm, tbo etna-
iHMerof tbu famuiin (iunuan war HmiK '
Wa

Tlm

loliod onlricht, and •iwmOiL Tho
Wolf wtn* from Hhrovcport. lomnd for Kt.

he | tj in-

oner or lo tbn Court, and tba cholco fell in
favor of IliO OQmmitUM which bad diarKonf
KelUr. 'ilie oommlUvu of tnHve were rr^nir-
cd to ood Imlloi-H aa tn IiIh diirpoiial. I’.lereji
vote* wore rand, wivcn for hanging and
fuuv for trial. Tlm fate nf the pritf-
imor wa« docUloi!. NoUdng could
arrohl 31, »w) i^punthua wwo at once matte

: for ,lba ;*x«cuh'i>ii. Ttvr.Uo volnnlcow woro
M for.aml tlrtry rtteppod promptly forward,
k>i« IteVd. llio hnaTmiKi of one nf ibn

jiutlrred, and tho fatlwr of both chib
Belly wa* given an DppotUuUly to
dhuk*. Ho diM'lioed, .hill denied all

kMnwltdgfl'oflHa numler. Ilp waeapparently
Tu<afl«3twl by Uie haw/ prepa/aifotn gv/rng
oh. ttk,Wluf offered a ebaitrA1 of tHinfemiion toa

donlimyh The two oxecutiimora
. ilmto yaiii' >»e.l hlhi and ntood him on tl»c top of
t a wighn, A nn*o danglod from a limb nf the
’ llco alrr4y nelocUsd. Kellar vma bttpdfolded,

wlinn Ibyd plocml tho ropo ovor hi* neck.
‘ Therordwaa given, lh« wagon driven fimn

iu,(i.r i,un. and John Kellar iron doAd... .
jlf.yor .V^h'W. of CffiteagD, has gone on a
Jrtolvn •ooutlm' tour lo Kuroin. ...Tho Coro-

Ixmb. Tho epol where Mbn blew up in known
U> river men ax Ibo “ On^yanl/' lioirig tbo
eame place wboro Ibo Fciumylvania and Hi.
NichOtea hlevr np. and (Im T. IIcCUI wan
l.i»nicd.....Tudj'0 Colvin, uf tbo 8t. Lmite
Court nf Criuuual riirre.'tion, in a CAMO

before fiw court, boa drcidwl that tbo
flixalhsd “Knctal Kvil" ordiiuuire of that city
in iiiMvnnditutiunal, and that tbe General A*-
-<.mUy hwl no power lo grant to tho city tho
right to ]ieeim»i |>roatitutiou. Hie caro will bo
appealed tu rtn promo Comt.

Wnehlnaton-
Tiii: iuvMijg.iJi/w Ittia tho Itawanncl iTiub-

lor on llm I'otomao clearly proton incompc-

teucy and neglect on llm pari of Ibo captain

of tho vea«d....A Waaliltijrton dispatch of
tbo 20tli aaya: It io very evident that tlio
coiuitry iiewi-jiapem fnbmd tn attempt to ce-
curo onmo UM>ditleaHon of tbo Foetal law rrl i
ti vo to the free oxchamfo ainrtffHpem. Ttia
r-ndonurn l)e|mrtmeul ia coimtantly in receipt

of lotlcrH from conirtry pNhlteherff, aekiiiK if. . ... - * .Yaw*

i«er*fl Jtiry in tho raw of tho vlrtiipi* nf tbo ro-
conCdiwdcr on I ho ( 'idrago and Alton railroad

** • *al(.i!>ulCH their dratlm l« tlm <*rriininal raro-
h-vineho' nf tho conductor and engineer of tbe
coal train ; and tho Cunmor UinreuiHiii inauml
a inlltimur* for tjin two mon wl>o aroineal-
iwled. Tlm ko* a 'rua* /)' n i wf o r arroRt,
but Dm couibwlor ban Hum far eluded tbo
olfiirte of Iho'dchwttvec. Mr. SlcMiidhi, Guu-
rral Kin wintriii lent of tbo iviul. uffera a ro*
ward of 5*1,000 for hi** arrwd. . . .It in ropurted
tliat llm Hon. Matt 11. Carpenter Ualiont tn
hjAUtnlo legal ̂ irocofnlUig* ag&iiiMt tEo Chkago

Pluletui Hawyer, mumW of Cmigreiui XnuB
(ha CA'sCh DMruit nf TVlKcotniin, committed
anteWo at Fan Claim on llm 20th of Ajigimt,
by onUing bin throat. Mr. rtanyer had nerved
Uiroo tomiK in Con groan, «uri 'was nn ludun*
trimiKaiid faithful represent ntivo.

Tiik report that lion. riiilniiiM Kaw7or, of

Wlocouftiu, Imd committed nuicido wan a cruel

hoax, and am-w (mu the Wnnifor of Au m-
Mmpfdaiit tclnginpli operator. ... A oeriniifl col-
hviini oeeurrod on tho Oibrinnali and 5Iariotta
railroa*!, near J^relaial, Ohio, a fow days ago,

rtMriUuK in the death of throo iwraona Tho
accidbiit ttaj-came*! by Urn frnight train rou------ ) caused by Uio freight li-ain
ntiig uni uf time. Tlm conductor and
eiigumm litre Imeu arreultd and willl»e iU»<xrut[*nf fur mnnfer. . . .

John CnutK a minted bodr-^orvaut of George
Wtabingtoiijn 17^2, did at Canaan. WaMhing-
Wi, rnuiily \Vi»., recently, aged 107 yeara. . .

Armt axeileionit exlata In Baxter S[iriliy*r
hail., ovsr Iks iBacoTbry of lead in Hie .-IrecI*

”f J1*1 C!*J- N, Bimul in Irani mine nutiiti-

Tin; due ,ie rail oc* In and arooinl VJUirarth,
han*.., infnrialeil al l|,e killing of o.ra of
liteit iramlier By Hie Blioriff, lbre,lN1 („ lIr.

I0*'". ‘he eUi/ciiH liavo forraoil
lh.;n..sl,eoi„C. WJary eon^aVS^
rer llloh l. j ̂  “.f 'hinglo-raii 1 .1 Hjien-

1.1 einio
* OKU. aiMiiuinlg Yoiir' iu,™"

Jim»ll,N.;«iK. au okl .,,<1 re*!*., led cilia,,,

• rrrentjy munlnrnd hie wife.of 1'ayo.m, HI,.

-hill, lfl*)ijng nnder a M of t*n,i*,hwy U,.

.'"“i8 ’'iSsell — Tli» re|iort

r.V.i .il i'm?1' hy a Baud Of mnii
sod the killing if uni n7thei“%

wav e..,„ily. Mo.. wU'w^'oi hyTh,'
thal tyiw-lo'd Koenlcr, i* ,lritil.

Tin. oxidoiiug ex|**Blliili ki nt out to aw
Uinuu li> Uiefeaail iUty of lunilng Ilie (i, ill

it Califiiniia jij/«i«e*,7e»,,,r of ii,,. Colo ratio

** a-ivv . H a-iaaiai V «ri>IAi

tkoro i* uo possilde rminlniflliim of Hi*
wliicli would (Minull Hie uirliaitgea lo go free.
Tlio nui forui reply in, tli'al all free raail mailer
U nbolielosl. Tlm retireneulaUniiH are Hist
Ihrv o|mAUIon» nf Hie law ire 'minima to
country i>nl,U*lii'iw....Miuvy officials are cj
Mo iijniiioii fiml puxno aukKlilnlo for tlio
franking privilege will ke adupled by the next
Congrcre.

AWaanisSros di*iialcli nay* lira iwocseil-
Ings of tbe Milil^o^m hare beeu

lo llio S"rri|^HBI^Hr Judge Advo-
cate (lenaral I^MriiavlK completed hi*
review. ajjiJii MWefereliHiif ffiai fie approved
Hie flnifing* of tbo court ____ The Secretary of
War linn Irmied a circular Ibal in all cane*
where an nfiienr recooiurinla Ilia advortldhg
nf any oilieial malter. he ranet Hdggenl only
tko natowof Iiewni'ii-Tn that, froni (heir loca-
tion or circulation, are apt to do lira greatest
Hcrvico In the de]iart!iiont.

Jpikik Aorofunr Osxauc Hiti.t, in reply
lo llni peiiliuo* agalirat the execiillon of Ibc

Modoc* on tbu griiuud dial their trial hv a
mililarv- rnurl iraa not cimatltnHoual, basilo-
cldcrt Ibal Lillian* not taxed am not cilison*
of Hid United Htalcn, and are aniouahlo in on
utlinr than a mi II tan tribunal — Two Treae-
ury dork* fmigid a ilnd tho other day aluiit a
iniuajc rlcrl. II'miuos. eavafry wworda.
NciHior wa* *eriiili*ly Injur oil — Tho Signal
Sairico officer* claim (hat Ike prediction* of
probsbHtliffl for tho first year woro verillod iu
shout stity-nins case* out of a hundred, and
tlieir acinracy may ho expected to increase
ullli bicrcanbig oipflrlcuce....Tbo |iain( i*
rsired with rofttouco to the recent regulations
of tho treaty wilh tlio Crow JnJ'jjx, l.Vai (An

CbrnmiMonerof Indian Affaire lux* tnsrlookod
a asetion in a recent law which proluhil* llm
lecognilion of an Indian tribe aa a treaty-malt-
ing power.

Vwiy posilire inronuathin ha* boon recoivtd

atrli nn tho lihioe," i* dead.

Polltloal.
The Heytuldin&u* cf 'J'l.’ls*- 1'|.1| i! uimiiuatcil

Gov. K. J. iJjvi- for re-election.

Hknavuii Mmirtix sud ttiiv. Xiiye* ojieiied

lira Ohio nepubllean campaign al Athens, on
tho Kkl of AngnsL Honatur Mortim lieing
asked vvlutl he had done with Ida lack-|ciy.
said i *' Wall, l can say 1 have not taken it,
and nover aspect )*'. " Mr. Morton ha* fieen
coui|>ellod to recall all hi* appiiiulmiinl* in
Oluo, olilug tn sovoro hoaremiee*.

Tits Waslilugton bnih/ JKfpuWfOMj of Aug.

27, contahi.v a foiir-iMlonju article iu advocacy
of Hie re-election nf I’rc-iiieiil Grant to a

Hdrd term. Tlio article slate* that tlio idea i*
a* old o* tho (lormirarnl itself, and J.’.v' a.1-
w*v* been a subject of difference and dispu-
tation : that Washington wa* ri*pir*ted to
mi a. third lend: Thomas Jefferson, thoran-
onixed Saint of tholleioocracy. vra* similarly
honored: so were Madison and yiimroe.
Thn article concludes : "If Gen. Grant
denims tlio i'reanlouey for a third lerm,
he can liavnil. for Ike penplo have learned
to fraw ksrnl tf, xt fia* guided the
fillip of Blau- safely through so many peril*,
and they will keep him at tlio liciin a* long' a*
the exigencies of Ilia fitate may uceil liim.

vrlien lio fdioww tlicm lo.yoii, don't jolt
nhowyoureolf Li Uicu.
Second— Uon't imnginn, if tlio fish

ifiA-'H not ifurt avvuy, tlmt he Ira* nut Mini

you; on Uio eonlrnry, ho in very likely
dcviiting hia vvliolo iiticnlio|i to you, nml
preparing lo sltiti tlio niunieut tiniiger in
imminOiit,
Third— If yuu aro tisiiing with n Hy,

and you pas* il neatly Uirco timuR over
fnni, mid ho refiiHc* it. you iuH'd not
wait any longer ; ha hiut seen your lino
of iiivitution, und duel nut lutond to
como,

i'ourth— If you arc above a fish when
yon honk him, got below him nn noon iih
you can ; fur if yon pull him onoinslnwl
iigiiinHt tho atrcaui, and ho Ih a heavy
fisli, lie will lireuk Iuh hold.
Fifth— Novor thnivv n long lino when

n Bliorl one wiji.aiiKWer.
Kiltli— Sefur mind whnt is said nliout

“ phtying yonr lisli till h« is tired 5"
put liim in yonr Inmket n» wmu av jwi
ran,

.Sovculli— llemciubor thul everything
depeudK nimn tlio wny yon begin your
aoiiuninlaueo. If yon can prevail nu a
Huh to go down llio Hlnum u littlo woy
with you, you will afterward have no
dinirtilty iu pcrmunling him io let yon
have llio plcumiro of Honing him to din-
nor.

To these oxeellcut maxiniB I beg leave
to mid otto of .Mr. htoddntt'fi, ospii'inlly
intended for Inn'lielorn, young nud old':

full iu I .vo with n woman bv
. 11. ...... ____ _:a ___ 1: _____ .•

Change of Color.
Hudden nlniekn occurring to hiunnu

cltniiiboingH lutvo frnpumtly chiuiged tho
color of their Imir from lilnek to whilo
iiinRiuglu night. A phynidim uf Jier-
lin— 11 Htroug, lieidthy, and less than
middltv-ngetl man— sent his wife and tmu
daughter lo spend hist *11 miner ut n
vrntori tig-phi ce. Tho day tlmt he ex-
potitcd a letter informing him of their
arrival, there came 0110 Haying that llin
dimghUr hiul boon Liken sick vary mai-
denly mid wiih already deiul. The shack
was terrible, und instantly hia hair bc-
ciuiio entirely gray. Ho luul to vimt
Home imticntH thnt'BiUiichdtomooii] mid
they -Hcnrcoly recoguizcil him. Their
pccnlinr nrtioiin revealed tho chungo to
him. Tlio olher caso was of 0 man 35
yen™ old, living in tlm Netherlands.
11 11 wns one dny pnudng tlm cannl'in
llottcrdiim/wharo lie saw n child slrug-
gliug in Uin vmL.T. Ho plunged in nud
brought it to hvnd, but it wns nl ready
dead liyiho timarbd hna rceuuwl ilio
holy. Handing over il hi try to restore
life, -ho discovered tlmt (he dead child
wiui his own son. Tlio glow, ho sudden
nmf iinexjieeted, mid coming upon, him
when ha himself wns so mill'll exhaust-
ed, Lnmcd hi* Imir entirely gray, mid
left him Korccly rocogiiiiiiibio.

•l>oa asu Xiooio.— A fat oldgentlvnuui
wns liitfrn in tho culf of hi* leg hy »
ifng. f fo at onco riuthed to a magistrate,
mid preferred a complaint ugninHt a Jo-
ker in the ncighburhood, whom he mip-
posedtu I Hi llni owner of the nll'emling
ear. The following wmi tin, defensn
olTensl on the trial hy tho wag: 1. Hy
testimony in In vor of the general geca
cfinrncter of my dog, I Hliall prove tlmt.
nothing could mnkii liim So forgetful of
his caninu dignity as to liitc s eidf. 2d.
Ho is hlind nml cnnnotsca to bite. 3d.
Kven if lie could seo to hih-, it would be
utterly impoHHiblo for him to go onl of

'ii. smotehis wuy to do ho, on ucconnt of
fmnenoHS. -iUi. (Irauting bin ores nml
leg* to he gtMHl, ha him uo teeth, 5th.
My dog died sij weeks ago. litli. I
never had any dog.

Old Uiiunras Discarded. — 'lliank
liaavOn, tho ohl sidi/uJ i>ncitce is (nuii-
ing 11 wny. Ipecae, uIim h, enlomol. blis-
tering, tlio lancet, mid (worse than all)
piediMlIccI rum, havo given place to a
new remedy, which bids (uir iolieuomp
the nuiinrttil medicine 0/ uiuiibind,
Vlnkumi llirte.iis is tlmt remedy. It is
destined to lake pnceiUtice al all oiAer
curatives ninrliefun, thn world. The
pharminsipieiii mid eonspcctus of the
regular Faculty eontain uothing Unit
will compare with it. Every day hun-
dreds of tho sink nro enuinei paling
thunisidvas from syslums of treatment
•liieli enlni] great czpetwa muf do no

! good, and are Hying to this aheap and

“Novcr
the water sido; there arc MSu.ilhns in

i pepsin, rheumatism, liver complniiit,
j periodio fevers, nick lujmlnclie, kidney

Slamesf Oats. | d_i (oases, cuiutipdtion, nervaUH ufTec-
The ritfslinrgh /V«i miys : ", Mount * tiona, and in hliurt all molnilies, aeuto

Wnshingtoii OU1 show somothink in tho or ehrouie, which <7« not involve fho

llw In Horvu thu cuniitr; luakua
liim aroilahlf?. l.rl (inn. Grnnl, Ihnii, l»« ajjain uaa. vaioaaa, aaaa-i., arex n„niia

pul Ixflare Die |ic^uilu for rc-clec lion. Tiie
itcojilo will cuulirm lliu rliniuo uf tho natiou*H

at MaaUiiifitou to Hia offset that, nnwiyi-

BlaiutinB Hie official ihmlal on The part nf 1

iiorenmuini, the tlraml tlnkeot Jlreeo cim
linns* IO-|>ai Jon criminals HiKiii Urn soimUHoii
Hist Hiu, shall mul prate lo the Jjiillial Slaloe
... .A MliInRUin Irleunua u*ya : Tlio Iiildf-
riot Peputmaat ha* iiifomiaUnu Ihat futco
will ho uemwarj- to remove the Winnebago™
frem WiaramJa to the reaarxallon ainfi|ji»*.l

amuselorH.*' ...... Brai Jte.’.V'r ffani* rhe <i|ieie
big epeecl of hi* camiaign at Vi'otccrlcr,
Ms**., last week, in which liu wont fur hi*
enemies In pcuuiuo Mojoe faeliioin lie Jo-
fended tho ealnj grab anil made a eavagn ro-
|ily to JuJpo lluars rccunl Icttpr,

General.
The MoniHiiiitan who lately arrivrd in fhh*

cnimlry brouplit wilh thorn $310,(100 iu gold,
of which anm ouo man, Peter tesac, own*
91(0,000.

Tat iron meridian to in Now York aid ilmle

Lhe luck-oul at Maucheolar, Kuplaiid, to the

fact Ural lira liipk prliv nf Eugli*h iron xi*l

Incrcancd Jtmiiuelie/i In tbM onuafry havo ran-
dnieil Urn Amariism niarkrl aliun*: e hnlly 111-
depeudenl of Groat Brilain. American Iron
is nuw hemp eaui to Canada.
Tut: Boarri of YraiU-r* tn Waal I'uliK ny.ul

the AeailoBiy In a eoond ami goral ehiidIDoDj
nud thal il ia faimling lhe liar|KisnH of ils an-

tabliiihmuol in Uio most aatiafaciiuy man.'-vv:
tcffeeli'ug hpior Bfioii Uiuee wbo.anicfaarpwl
ailli il* auniliiatmlion. They re-omniouil
that more timo Ira allowed for literary studio*.
The Board report (liai lira oulrageOmjinellce
of "IrasniK" ha* Irani almost enlirely eradi-

ii..
cated ..... The Tolodu, \VaJia*li ami iVcstmi
railnmd ha* mails n malcrinl redocllon.on
through freight* lo Neyr York. Pirat and
MWaM-daa* freigfif* am lowered to IS rent*,
and third andfuurth-cU** lo 30 cent* per 1(10
|hjuiu1m | Mct'iil* will ho charged fur special

AsoritKo Jieavy rodacHou in (lie freight
rale* from New York wret han be on raailo.
Tlielarlfl from Now York to Olilcago, for In-

wfsoev, in reifncod from SS cani* to 9A cent*
per 100. pound*; to Cleveland, from 'IS cent*
to 30 cent* f do Ciuclmiati, f mm 10 to 37 j to
fit. Janfis. fmni 97 In 55- to Kan*** City and
Hi. Joseph, from Kl'J to 91. There ha* also

rial redbeen a daterial redniiRpn 'in iMeeanger fare*.

them hi Kauaaa. If Uaiy tefti^’h)'Yo,jt is ' ' _ v>

«aass»B,'ji«sw

eat fine that we venture to assert can bo
fimnd nowharo cIhc. A fow doyH aineo
11 cnl hclunging to (leorgb Cnimei, s
butcher, gave birth to live kittens, all
fumied together iu varinns parts of tlio
Inwly. This Sinuicsc ipiiiituplox comli-
timi of aiTairs, Imwevcr, did nut njiprar
<u snil Uio feolings and comfort of the
uinsH, and a iiersisteut strugglo creinod
between the kittens In eltcct a iwjiara-
tibn, wliieh bus finally been inmlc. As
a conscqnenwyjf the dissoluUbii of Uio
unimi, sumo of tho kitlcim havo six leg*
while e ill it* hr. V" but tarn,
fmvn seen tun
together, end

irreparable injnry of solnc vital orgiui,
are cured by thib pure inalcvholir. vgjr-
table rcstoralin .— [Cum.  ,

Heav. astaio attachmiDti — Tho Invo nf
rulstiuns for a dying rchiivc wlm 1ms
plenty of property.

FRUlUtss Ulotiieh Wringer.

Eon Loss of Appetite, Dynpetisia, In-
(tlgretlmi. lieprcHsioii of Bplrit* and flMioral
Bohilily, iu liner vaiiou* forui*, Pcniuv-Pno*-
I'lu 'H> n.n Ei.iim of CvluatA mad* hv fj*-
WEU* llxxxiui .1 Co.. NcwYork. and mdd hr i»

avo lint twii. Thnsn who .Jrawnir*. I* ifra f**t louiii. Aa a nlimiilaiit
eitnwitli their fail." litxl plhra for |ill iuntv, recovering rirmi far** or 1 'Uom

(M*Ptie.rty. Tlioso that --- : - ----
An Irishman railed at a drug store lo

gut a laitllo uf JoAofok'* IrM./tfOi' IJiibnrnl

kitten* Htruggleii

survive (most of them are dead) exhibit

all tlio cborscteHsUas of tho feline race
in general, bnt their eundition ilwvv not
watrilmtu additional «««W to N,uV. faU1 f,Bi -p imTcll in Ivory
ajillortHm tlmt ‘ union ai slrciiglh, as it hcml and corner of me."- f Com.
will riHinire vory enreftil nursing to
• ‘ ’ ‘cly ' ' " S' "•

for tho BbnuwjiM-.CT r.W Jrvigfii*f'a-fie-f him
| iu what pari of Uio IkhIv il irmildcl him lliosl,
"Be mn.iwul," sahl ho, "I liavo it in bury

______ _____ __ ______ _________ We bkh by tho OJlicagn papdia that
iTho mothur suoma to joganl tlio j of

bring tbem Hufely onl uf their kitten
hooaT,™

wo know, orcdlte herself wilh onginnlity ! aa tho beet soap for comnmoni.
ill file nrudnctiuu ol Bomethiog cpiito
oiit of tlm usual lino in thin biisiness.

long
a tie

aeUMishfd and popular brand

(fire Them Work.

Children enjoy playtiuio all the more
if limy havo work to do on oceoikin. If
you would have your little ones inter-
ested in home nmf il* itrroniiilingH.hnd
nlao have them grew np to love work,
and to depend upon that for tlieir liuri-
pinesa, give them a personal interest in
soinouin'g. One el eld may have a piece

di— ’ *- ---- 5 -of gronnii and be nllowed to euluvsto
it. appiupriating tbo procecda a* lie
please*. Another may havo a few fowl*
and be taught to keep nu acconnt of
Uioir eggs and tho cost of their keeping.
Even in towns, something of this kind
may lie planned for each littlo 0110,
winch will conihiuo profit with pleasure,
oiidgivothemhuliilHof industry.

Within a fe.w months scveml bakeries
liavo I ice 11 ratahliHlied in Uie enpibd of
Japan, and bread is now Bold regularly
in the streets tn tin me wishing In eidti-
vato fnreipu Instea. It ia sold either in

loaves or in slices, and vondon and pur-

'V.INECAR BITTED
lip. J. Walkers I’-nlimfiiiit

(“Kar Hitlers nro « piircly -V'i
prcpamlluti, |Ufi<tp chielly freui
..... . Mt

IV "J*

; ilml

chasors aptraar to be alike iiulilYcrcnt as
to tko froKmioKH of the nrtiele. Bruno of
die foavss exposod are covered with
rich green mold, wliieh is apparently

lornmenl by the Japan-regarded nn an ad .............. ______ r._.

tsc. Tlio slices aro tonsUal brown, and
then eaten wilh the native soy. Butter
in not yet in demand among the Japan-
ese, iHitwithataudiiiff tliat there »ro s
fargo numtier of cows and dairies in
Yeddo.

Tiik Flut*. — Like many good things,
the flute is n very old instrument. The
Elgyptinua played upon il more than
four thousand years ngn, and the ancient
Greeks, rajieoiufly tlio Bpartan*. loved
ite strains. Tbu name flute comes from
tho Latin fluta, a lamprey or kind at
eol inhabiting the waters of Sicily,

is perforated with Hoven
holes, ns the fiulo was in primitive days.

whoso side

In Switr.erland, 20,000 girls gain a
livelihood by making watches.

live herbs Ibund mi tho

the Siena Nevuihinmmituinsof I

uin, the mcdiciiml pro|kirtii..-i id
am r.xtrnrfrd Dtercuwti JrcSmjf .i
of Alcohol. Tlio (|ueetlnn Wi
daily asked. '-Whnt i*llfe ennv>

'u'npnrallolod succcsa of Vinkcak
TKirst1’ Our niiswer is, thal tboy nfli
the cause of diseilso, nml the |fiiti:'»lj
covers hi* health. They me the
WowJ fwfrificrnnif a lifr-givfr.ir prim
« I'crfcct Iteiiovator add lnyig*s
of tho system. Never bc<bui Ini
history of the world lia* a nmviteLaf
cuni|iumu1cil pe**ivahig the icou
quolitic* uf VixKii.se ItiiTRRS lit hi'itil.

mek of every diseast; mail I* ledr to.
are a gentle lTireatji-« »r" - - 1
relieving Uou|ie*ile:i'Air lid
lint I.iv*r and V-ixemr, Hi,'..
I>i*easu*.

'Flit! |ini|H‘i'Ufrt of Die. WAf.«
Yirkoas llirrsaaiire A purl eat. DiaphuT-
turniinatire, Xulritimi*. Iraxntivra. Bidr

Sedative, Ciiunler-Irrilant. Sndi'rifiq. '

eve. and Anti liilimi*.
It. H. JtrlJONAt.n a: m.,

 *'t . .V ,

1'^.Wfrt} 1,:

*(IXa'Ik

. •<( Wiicunelun CtudEiiuil Ftt. V- 1
uur i-r*. rim*Kalil liy all DruKsUfi* ii

TlllltTV VKAIIN* KXPKKIKKCK OF
A?S OLD MDBHK.

MHB. WlNHI.OWB BOOTH 150 BTHUP IB TIIK
raKscRimos or cue or the bnt rrmij*
cum and 5nnei in the United Suit *, autl hM
•'em need for thirli’ yean wilh naver falllnit
aafoly and aucceea by rallllnm of moll>«u *'id
chlldivn, lrt>n the feeble Infant tif ene week old to

the ad nit, 11 eorrecU acidity of lhe eUinach. re-
lic ««• cxjIIc, reiiulntei (he Imwvle, and frlTea
ic«t, health &ud cunif.trl io nmlier and child. We
believe It In be Uir Beil and Byreil Bruit'd/ lv
(do BhrM in all ram nf l«Y8KNTKHT, and UIAH-
IIHKA IN CUIUHIRN, whether It nrlac» from
Tecthinir ur from any other r»a%e. Full til reitfniia

for utliiK will aicumpany c a«b Ixiltlo. Tfnuo Genu-
iur nnlen lhe far tlmlle of CUUTIS ± PRIIK1NS la
on Iheontalria wrapper.
SOI.D ns Al.l. MKDICIKK DEAI.EBS

wss-
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Fou loss of cnd. lioru ail, red water

H-St
trip round thn world aa uuriosiliea in
Homo traveling hiusciuii. Msj. Vctni-
noil ought to havo thorn."

A Kenlncky llonblc-lleader.

SylvcsLjr Jhiwninu, of ClailKirno
eoiiuty, Ky., undertook Li bruise tlio
head of u six-foot seriKJtil lately, hut thi1
jiesky scr]ient camB near turning the
tables on Bowman. Another num ladped

. naya ...
liUrra*, nvn Mrriitan’s f'oralrjt Oou tilioo
/Inrifm. — firam.

Fbxxk Sfnj.Ka's iianic** Oil i» lira Iran.

him out of tlio Bcrppo, nisi the, simke
o havo a Wu at the end of

Port Hurdling, to cuUipel Ihrir dB'piirture.

The Klalo anlhoritiM of California Lava
tu-ked lli«l lira Mi«k*'* »he aro cliargril wilh

gravo ofiW.1'* cnuuniUpd priur io tlieir cap-
lure, oilier than thone ao'nieBced lo 1«
lunged, bo dcllvcnnl tu IhFiu ____ Tli* IVirli-
inyiun dbnrtMr pBbUetUH a comninniratfon
frnni Jsdge Advocate General Holt, denying
tbo olL-runritod a**eii!nn Dial lio ailfully
iUibeid lira reoonmeiidatiaii to merry for
Ml*. Surratt offorcil l>y Uio military miiiiIioo-
vnoi wliicli tried Imr aipl Hie other IJoroln
cuntpinnor*. (ion. Ifol! i-ontcmU tliat I'J"-;-
donl Jolmmni reeuivod Hi* niud* of tlio rec-
imi*. and tliBl bis refusal lo art pi, the rmrm-
menifalfon of tbp court, ml lo *eo tlia diaipli-
tw of Mi*. Hiirrali a lion *li* applied *1 Uio
"Idle llmiao for an audit' nee, wa* aimplyliia
own irTCrtraiwIMo.acL tlniunhoUbd and mi-
prejiftieod by idliora.

Forolgri.

IXTCM.iOKXci: i* rseelvotP of an alanuim'
*f*(euf affair* anuuig llio ireiimll'l* of Kn-

giand., Tlio prnprietor* of tho mill* al Hau-
c heeler have delerBilnwl U|iua a Ktodnal lock-
nni, ibal i*. tu ilurairarge ouo-tenlli of their
employe* every week until oU .ro diirahargod.
II l* pruUMe Ural ,|| ||H, unri,IB w||| olrike
whoo Hie find ln*lallra„nt „* diocharaixi, awl
there are nnwin nf other inlenM monj,

"'"i1 K1''"'**' idluation a very verluu*

III Aiiriiiia. ha* made turvey* *]llel,fqllv ! ra!"''!' ' 1,1 lidevel'.piiig

g'Mrare H, prxc'.n rt.Uiiy S Hn, I tTS^MlSSff^-.UVr^,£!
Tho Yvlhiwtluna tximlition' hlm.iiid'Tin *‘U '* "“V1'",
Ouunlorw will, (Ira rr-Vokln., Ih. ioSirtbr.™; So” i0^ w. eT» ».“h A. liine. -*.

whlrli are foruialiml hyudu-paichfroni >1 u.i'i,'

Hhcll Hirer. Tlio find llglil' e-vurre? nn Ani'
, ^ ’*1 t"V«*.*«*re engaged fnrlwu
hour* tgaliwl 3*0 JwAvKt. JfV,.. ffril.g
IniJR range, and 'bill litil. daiuogo dun* Iu
Mllifr mde, only Inn linlran* Iraing kiiwi
While (h* tight U*B going mi. -acre! lo.linw
len 11,0 war |..iiy, < **ar,di fif utrigcl*,*.

^r. ll'mMhRcr. Hi* retoriSary
^“'Vin. Uio ravalrv eolffr. wlii,

from the rnliyuiL: I her
dhcii hto** akifvafna-
§ *'• Dio <’av*l»V 'tliilo
^Hmllor fait,. Uii tiiu

Tbe fiullao, wild U thn. bnnigld , iulo
pnUWty. i* proving bim-elf In 1.

onnelliiug more tlran a ravage font
. l.rncl*. tin (mine nf Catiin ond Ih*

of V'liliaire, I* in I tv,b „t
l.reniraick dnd recputly. I ravin". *11 Id. u ,.
Ill'll:* laud ml (odate tr, lira. 1,111,1. u *1,1 v.

ilie rily if now rtt li. . \ «via.r([

fnt>n Itii' in whifh Ibiiri Dim

Ir.aiouaUf* t«i rriuf «V ffto CS>miuniin,
an AUfinpi lo lyiH-Ji liim. Tlio oRkcrn

(»r llir chip wrro t«» AAH*Ai him iliur-
lrr» apart from AIM Piolrrl..! Uin
f ommunwl «xUe*

flu I Appro VIA lij
WaT*Rfa Kriif ri^rVI to Im U«aiR«<l o»» the

tho Frcaldeut-Thc

* Third I»»> of OrluVirr.
T lib \HiCf I3opartmoiit Iiaa protnalf'alMl, in

pwioral ordont tho fimliurf And wntwico in
tlio rare nf Dus Mixluo

Hchofictilii, Block JlraT Itorton ̂Citejluy, ll*rn-

djo,1 oltan Onc-Kye l Jim, md Xlnlnek. %Hoir
Cui, who Wok IrimI by tho Militaiy Connnm-

dou for tho mimic r pf.'ltou. tteubj aii.1 Cum.
muwiiuiinr TlmmaH. ami for juVnnlt u'Ali in-

tont to kill tho cillirr Vend' r<nnmii«i-ipiM'ny
Thay are fbutuf guilty n( Did . an^i|tei|^|nn

md chargoH and eohMiiowd t# lie liAUjjod-'
The procdcding** havo Ih-cii approved hyTlio
Frvridcul and Swrelarv nf War. Iu Die litat
of Did gdimral ortter, Kpcdfiraiiou llrnt, uniter

the rhargn (if immlcr, iu tho tiolaiimi,
of ilio lawa of war, iwjjra IAjJJ thaj\
thu IndiaiiN, commonly know n as (.'apt. Jut-k,

Holionchin, Boftlon Chartey, lUark Jim, Jfctni-

rho, alian Onu-Kyud Jim. und tfhduck, all an

Cos, m^inlx*n* of l curtain Wwl of Indiann
known a/. M«vh»Av wliioh I -and. including Die

piimmoN nlmvo iiaiucd. wnw, at tho Hmn hero-

Ivsflrr tOngnl, ci.gag.ri'fti u|rau and ifngranl

liar with UinliiiltinidjUli ". under Uin I'hlrf
nraimaiHi nf rani Cant. Jack. did. »" ropi*-
‘W.ntatbcaef raid Sb “hi* hand, meet, under a
fi«ii nf InirMtid aiwponrinii "f iH'ilililic*,
llriR.-Gen. E. li____ n. _____ , ____ fi. fLud v. I). H- A.. i*iimuaml-
ilig Hi* (liM.iiiljueiii.uf Colnmbi*. and certiln
i'aanu -Cuiamuaiotian. on llm I'.irt «f Mid
I'nilrd J fty liitr rurtirl ne.l rnidwrad
|uiriMi*c nf J'-*- 'taunn ' nd arrauging Hip n rmu
iiiii/ii wtm-hollj^Bfeili'ns eo"1'"!?
lhe I*, il. d r-*mai »nl I'liul *li"iiM*.'n e.
i.iid fi"t (in' .'iipyu. in uatitup ' eilllluii o( 1 nd
dupr.if nip.,-, ji* 1 1 1'*. *11 i. ii'K lUsniqufiiuig

-if, a uidt* irii.iu, (mi n ed l-y rani InuX'.unili'r'

flrq-.-flen. Cauls. All tin- ( or inrar fho
],avs Iledr. Mri-nlliHl, riluiil' d nr*e 'i'lile Irak*.
In Hi* Walr.i'f C*'lfi-ni!a, 011 or ahutll Uio I Iih

day uf April. Iffill.
Tlio aeeond •pocifleathm i* ilia Kama (lio

was fuutKl Li have a

ils bill a littlo ovor an inch mul u'i|uur-
tor long, almpcd liko a rooster's s|iur.
But whnt was still more nstouisluojr, if
had two eyes hi il* tnil, wliicli, uiev.jit-
ing the horn, was shaiiril oxactly like
tho headj but was nut so large. Indeed,
to have seen tlio tail olio would have
thought that it was thn head, and tlmt
tlio horn was iis tongue. The horn was
Very sharp. The snaie rcewoil nuj-
flerua at its tail-end, and endeavored to
strike everything that onmo near its tail.
Various eximrimeuts were made Li u*-
onrtain whethnr it Amid sen with the
nyiw in Us tail, and it was demoiudnibfid
beyond a doubt Ibal it' could. These
eyes liad' lid\ which. hpmeU stul shut

xv mu nrvlrniuy-
II . .I.nui'litr uf vital rnmiiy II I, "I  *l'.ta»* ifi

lurll 11 ia  run il 11 lull whirs lay. thoayiiroi 11!'*!
lolhoatlarkaqf an ruiitrivahl| inaladlrv. jubOi
hht i'iiy we ai* urioun*eil nmr*** l*f. n, urlulo-
rluua Hfliioaoei. Ne .Inn.iphol* *< .alliTly imT.,

in. water tillerly lire (10111 liijnrtuu. |,.,|leira-,

whilr In erany loealltin beth filltl.oly U"
wboleunne. - VVbal ilefvii.e haa the wra*. laasi'l*
ralora, In wMch 11, r ri'ral I'I l.'-lrlc ii^lrfinrul "r
iliirtiiTttf 
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and gleaqied with anger. ; Indeed, tho
tnil-head wrameil fur morn fiisreo than
the oilier head. It was so fierce at both
eml* that it was ufceBsarr to nlmok it.
Tliis ntnlemcnt was vonohed lor by lhe
niimstor of the place, tlio selectmen,
scbeoliuaiider, ami Mftor. .

Celured Jena.

Iu the city of Coohin, Hindostan,
savs the Jt wUh Timm, live sumo 2,000
coldred Israelite*, whose skin is not so
dark l•.stllllt rif tho genuine Ethiopian.
They nro Jews in every sense, worship
lhe Clod of thnir fathers, the uuly trim
Johoviili, and are iiitelleetunlly the su-
periors uf the white iithebilaiiLi of the
place. AceuriCng to tlieir own account
tlieir origin 1* im follows : Tlio eon-
ipii'st of p portion of the East Indies by
thii f'.iinijn'iui* opened to commerce 11
wide field and nttrnclvd a nuiltitlido of
BpronlatorH from all iiarts of the world.

Auioug theso were many young Israel-
itiwi fiinii Bagilnd, Unasoraft Mil Yomen,
wlm came L> make their fortuui! iu tlie
new Eldorado. After lisiy luul uetlJed
ifuwn (hey imrcliiuied from thi! negroes

fenmliblack female slaves, many of whom
were nftorwanl emivi-rted nud tlien niar-
ried liy Ibcir masters. It was (twin
these marriages that tlie jirnsnit nu*'
desceinls. Aneicul Hebrew nmimHcripfK
und law tables, written ou parehmcul,

ilnrniam, nffalii.t any *1 Ih* lui'lfcm inBafurca
which I'ludurw oiiM.nic amt I'lhrr dl.f.it'i?
Soar rSnlerer. ra.iiM. n" «C«lj a.v. lafipUS-
cial rcInfurccinanL Uu.l.lta*'* M-im.l, IlilUl.
haw, heyon* all qo.allnn.a TluiD|„a vffecl. If
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